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Chest Kick-O- ff

Slated Tonight;

Goal Is $49,952
Howard County's Community

Chest organization meshes gears
today for the start of Its annual
flvc-agcn- fund campaign.

Kick-of- f dinner for the drive wW
be held at 6:30 p.m. at the Settles
Hotel.

Hep. George Mahon of the 19th
Congressional District Is to address
campaign workers and leaders.
More than 250 persons every
group chairman,team captain and
worker Is expected to attend the
meeting.

Final Instructions, pledge cards
and other campaign supplies will

Counterattack

By RedsPushes

UN From Peak
By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

SEOUL, Korea artil-
lery and warplanes pounded Chi-

nese Reds astride Big Nori on
Korea's Western Front today.
CounterattackingCommunists won
the peak yesterday from Greek
soldiers after the Greeks acciden-
tally were bombed by four U. N.
fighter-bomber-

On the East-Centr- Front the
Chinese brought up their own ar-

tillery and tanks to supporta 1,500-ma- n

assauH on eight Allied posi-

tions acrossa stretch.They
capturedone hill position, but late
reports said theother attackswere
stalled.

U. S. 5 SabreJets pounced on
a flight of Communist MIG-1-5s In
Northwest Korea today and the
Air Force said two Hcd warplanes
were destroyed and two damaged.
Three MIGs were dowiicd yester
day.

Greek troops attached to the U,
S. 3rd Division Tftnurect"Big Ndff
early yesterday and staved off

4hree Red counterattacks.
Then, just as the Chinese

stormed up the hill a fourth time,
four F-8-0 Shooting Stars swooped
down In support of the Gr- - ks. The
U. S. Eighth Army said some of
the bombes fell short and exploded
on the southern slope where the
Greeks we. a fighting.

An Army spokesman described
It as "one of those unfortunate
things of battle."

Preliminary reports said only a
fe Greeks were hit. The spokes-
man said flatly It was the Chi-
nese, not the bombs, that knocked
the U. N. troops off the hill.

South Korean troops stuck grim-
ly to Capitol Hill and Finger Ridge
on the East-Centr- Front despite
heavy Red attacks today.

The one hill captured by the
Communists is four miles east of
Capitol Hill, which Is eight miles

st of Kumsong.

Used Car Prices
Seen Leveling Off

DETROIT, Sept. 29 UV-Us- ed car
prices are levelling off as new car
stocks again are mounting in deal
er bands, Automotive News said
today.

The papersays 1952 models were
the first to take the blow. It con-

tinues:
"In almost all areas, auction

operators reportthe price of newer
models is sliding off sharply In
some areasas much as $150 a car.

"Many new car dealers, how-

ever, are reported to be allowing
top prices for tradelns, which
serves to bolster the cost of used
cars to both wholesalers and re-

tailers. Used car dealers state
that profits are dependent on buy-

ing right, rather than finding cus-

tomers for clean usedcars."
Automotive News says also that

"the feeling is growing In the In-

dustry that there probably will be
no production controls next year,
and that the governmentwill get
around to admitting the useless-nes-s

of them between election
time and the end of 1952."

Trains Sideswipe
CUMBERLAND. Md. WV A house

was badly damaged and 33 freight
cars were upset when two Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad freight
trains sideswlped at nearby North
Branch yesterday.

No one was Injured.
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be distributed to workers following
Rep. Mahon's address. Cam
paign General Chairman Elmo
Wasson urges every person con-

nected with the campaign to be
present.

workers In the special gifts
phase of the Chest campaign are

Address of Congressman
George. Mahon to Communi-
ty Chest workers will be broad-
cast over Radio Station KBST
this evening.

Rep. Mahon Is to be principal
speaker at the Chest campaign
kick-of- f dinner. His talk Is to be
made from 8:15 to 8:30 p.m. and
will be aired at that time.

The kick-of- f dinner Is to start
at 6:30 p.m. at the Settles Hotel.
The dinner will be served and
other preliminaries completed
prior to the congressman'sad-

dress.

due to make their final reports at
4 p.m. today and results of thb
special gifts canvass will be an
nounced at the kick-of- f dinner.
Chairman Ira Thurman has re
quested that atl workers In his di
vision submit their reports at the
Community Chest offices, 1174
Runnels, this afternoon.

Preliminary and incomplete re
ports Friday showed approximate-
ly 112,000 contributed to the spe-
cial gifts drive. Thurmansaid only
about a third of the workers re
ported at that time.

The Chest campaign this year
Is for $49,952. Wtlh the exception
of $3,600 added for establishmentof
a Big Spring Servicemen'sCenter,
the budget Is the same as In 1951

Other agencies supported by the
Red Feather flve-ln-o- fund drive
are Salvation Army, Boy Scouts,
YMCA and Girl Scouts.

Traffic Signals

OperateOn New

Time Sequence
Third Street traffic signals were

operating on a new timing and
chr.nge sequencepattern this morn-
ing.

The new signal system will
operate for 30 days on a trial
basis. If it proves successful, tho
system will be kept In effect.

The signal changing sequence
has been changed from single to
double alternate, with two lights
showing green while the next pair
flash the red stop signal. Formerly,
alternate Instead of adjacent sig-

nals were green (or red) at the
same time.

Time between changes has been
extended from a to

Interval. Cycle now In-

cludes 25 seconds red, 21 seconds
green and four seconds yellow.
Formerly the cycle consisted of
green and threesecondson caution.

The new sequence will enable
ti fflc to move non-sto- p at a maxi-
mum speed of 19 miles per hour.
Maximum non-sto- p speed under
the old system was 14 miles per
hour.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney and
Electrician Roy Rogan .estimate
the change will Increase the flow
of (raffle by ,33 per cent, other
conditions being Ideal. Rogan, who
proposed the change after an ex-
haustive study of signal timing pat-
terns, completed physical alterna-
tions of the traffic signal wiring
and actuatingequipment last week.
after the timing change was ap
proved by city commissioners.

Howard County Tax
Valuations Increase

Howard County's tax valuations
for this year total $32,568,265, a
gain of approximatelythree and a
quarter million over last year.

The final figures were approved
by the commissioners court this
morning.

This apparently puts the county
budget 'for 1953 on a firm footing,
since the budget had been based
on an increaseof over
las; year, with the total county
tax rate to remain at 90 cents.

Valuations last year totalled

Laughlin AFB Fliers
Dead In Plane Crash

nUIDOSO, N. M Sept. 29 W
Two Air Forcemajorsfrom Laugh
lin Air Force Base, Del Rio. Tex.,
died In a flaming plane crashhere
yesterday.

Scores of spectatorswatched as
Maj. J. IL McEirath and Maj.
Bart McKee crashed theirtraining
plane a scant 200 feet from them.

But the fiercely burning flames
prevented any attempt at rescue.
None of the spectators, gathered
at the airport here for auto speed
tests, was injured.
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Admits Report
Philip K. Wrigley (above), chew-In- g

gum manufacturer,confirm-
ed in Chicago a published report
that he contributed to the 1948
gubernatorial campaign fund of
Adlal Stevenson. He told a re-
porter, however, "I didn't con-
tribute to any fund for augment-
ing salaries of state employes.
(AP Wirephoto).

ACCEPTSCHALLENGE

Ike To RevealHis
Financial Records

NEW YORK, Sept. 29 WV-G-

Dwlght D. Eisenhower's head-
quarters announced today that he
will make public his entire finan-
cial situation.

The Republican presidential can-
didate thus accepted an Implied
challenge from Gov. Adlal E. Ste-
venson pf Illinois, the Democratic
presidential nominee, to bare the
status of his finances.

Stevenson madepublic yesterday
his income and tax payments for
the last 10 years. He disclosed he
had paid $211,980 In Income taxes
during-- the past lOTrcarS. "

A spokesman at Eisenhower's
headquarterssaid he did not know
at this point whether the general
would report his tax returns for
each year or whether it would be
a general financial statement.

The headquartersannouncement
gave no Indication of exactly when
the statement would be released.
A spokesman said he did not ex-

pect It before tire general's depar
ture tomorrow for a speakingen
gagement In Columbia, S. C.

There seems no doubt at Elsen
hower regional headquartershere
that the generalhad earned much
more than Stevenson's reported
$500,052 Income in the same pe-

riod, but had paid much less in
taxes.

The Democratic answer to the
emotional $18,000 expense fund
incident Involving Sen. Richard
M. Nixon of California, the GOP

candidate, found
no immediate reply in the Repub
lican camp.

The Democrats' end-arou- po-

litical play appeared to have
caught the Elsenhower advisers

IN MRS. PARSONSTRIAL

StateWon't Seek
TheDeathPenalty

WICHITA FALLS, Sep. 29 W
The state said today It would not
ask the death penalty for Mrs.
Mary Jean Parsons,young Tulsa,
Okla., socialite charged with kill
ing her husband.

Mrs. Parsons,21, sat quietly in
the courtroom between her par
ents when her trial for murder
opened today.

Her second husband, Lt. Rich-
ard O. Parsons, 24, was shot to
death as he lay in bed in their
El Paso apartment last Feb. 16.
The couple had been married less
than a month.

Mrs. Parsons, a blue-eye-d

blonde, came to court in a white
sweater and blue skirt. A few
times her mother, Mrs. Burton
Fleegerof Tulsa,whispered to her,
but the daughter said nothing.

Fleegerspoke to the prosecuting
attorney, with a "Good morning,
BUI." when District Attorney Wll- -

AF Group Leader
Downs First MIG

SEOUL, Korea. Sept. 29 W--Lt.

Col. Albert S. Kelly, commander
of the U. S. 51st Fighter-Intercept- or

Group, today got credit for
his first Communist MIG-1-5 de
stroyed.

The Air Force said Kelly drew
the Red warplane Into violent ma-
neuvers over AUG Alley deep in
North Kora today. The Commu
nist pilot lost control and the
plane plunged Into the Yellow Sea.
Kelly, of 1728 Avenue "O." Hunts--
vlile, Tex., also has one damaged
AIIQ to his credit.

FundDonor
Marshall Field, Jr., (above) a
top executive of the Chicago
Sun-Time-s, is listed as a con-

tributor of $7,100 to the Illinois
fund used by Gov Adlal Steven-
son to Induce competent men to
enter state service. It is the
largest contribution from an in-

dividual on the list released by
Stevenson. (AP Wirephoto).

wondering how they could explain
satisfactorily a ruling by the Bu
reau of Internal Revenue. The
bureauhad made a ruling permit
ting Elsenhower to keep three
fourths of the Income he received
from his book, "Crusade 'In
Europe."

This ruling similar to others In
some like cases permitted the
general to pay only 25 per cent
tax Instead of the higher Income
rate, becausehe was held to be
operatingoutside his usual field of
activities when he furnished the
lnforiaaUoa loxJho. .published
volume,

Perhaps with something qf this
in mind, Stevenson laid down last
night a summarizationshowing he
had received a total Income from
1942 through 1951 of $500,052 on
which he paid income taxes of
$211,980.

Elsenhower workedon campaign
speeches at his home yesterday,
after attending morning church
services.

Aides of the candidatesaid there
would be no Sunday comment on
Income taxes or any other topic.

Working on the speeches with
Elsenhower were his top advis-
er. Gov. Sherman Adams of New
Hampshire. They were to continue
the task today.

Aides said Eisenhower had no
appointments scheduled for today
at his Hotel Commodore head-
quarters.

In the Democratic camp appar-
ently on Instructions from Steven-
son, Sen. John J. Sparkman of
Alabama, the vice - presidential
nominee, said he would make a

See IKE, Pg. 7, Col. 1

Ham E. Clayton of EI Paso came
in.

Clayton told a reporter before
the trial began that he would not
ask the death penalty.

Judge Arthur Tlpps opened pro
ceedings by having the roll of 178
veniremen called and thenstarted
listening to pleas on statutory ex
emptions.

Reporters noted that Mrs. Par
sons, once very slender, had
gained weight since the shooting.

Except for a sanity trial, at
which she was adjudged sane,she
has been in quiet seclusion at a
private sanitarium in Dallas, Tlm- -
berlawn, since the shooting.

A venire of 250 cut to 178 by
pre-tri-al excuses and 36 witnesses
were expected to be on hand today
when the trial started at 8 a.m.
(CST) in JudgeArthur Tlpps' 30th
District Court. The casewas moved
here on a change of venue.

The legal batteriesfor both sides,
meanwhile, were impressive. For
the defensetherewereO. B. Fisher
of Paris, Tex., chief of the de-

fense staff; Leslie Humphrey and
C. C. McDonald, well-know- n Wich-
ita Falls attorneys; and II. A. Fry-
er and Coyne Mllstead, both of El
Paso. McDonald Is a former sec-
retary of state and assistant at-
torney general.

For the prosecution, there were
El Paso District Atorney BUI
Clayton and his assistant, Jack
Fant; Wichita Falls Dlst. Atty
Alan B. Haley and George W.
Anderson, Haley's first assistant
and district attoney-elec- t.

The case began last February

Set PARSONS, Pg. 7, Col. 7

Harry Calls Ike
Man For Unholy
Adlai's Income

Tax In 10 Years

Over$200,000
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

SPRINGFIELD, 111. Wl Gov
Adlal E. Stevenson disclosed last
night that his Income over the last
10 yearswas a half million dollars
And he paid Uncle Sam more than
$200,000 of it in taxes.

In making public his federal In-

come tax returns, the Democratic
presidentialnominee in effect chal-
lenged his GOP rival. Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower, to come through
with his own.

It was a spectacular follow-throug- h

to the baring 24 hours
earlier of the financial operations
through which Stevenson made
gifts to supplement the pay of eight
top Illinois state officials.

Over the 10 years 1942 through
1951 Stevensort's fees and salaries
from a variety of Jobs amounted
to less than one fifth of his total
Income. Most of the Income came
from dividends on stock In corpo
rations, but there was some, too,
from farms, rentals,oil leases, and
the stock markets.

Income from all sources was
$500,052.84 (with only $81,532.57 in
salary), the returns showed. Taxes
took $211,980.42, leaving Stevenson
$288,072.42.

For three years of his guber-
natorial term that are covered by
the returns 1949 through 1951

Stevenson's state salary was $35,-209.-

and his outside Income $151,--
210.26, for a total of $186,419.94.
Taxes came to $84,459.35, so the
net was $101,960.59.

Here and there, like any other
taxpayer, the governormade mis

uses STEVENSON, Pg. 7, Col. 3

Big. 3 Aides
To Meet On
Austria Pact

LONDON (A Deputy foreign
ministersof the Big ThreeWestern
Powers meet again today to see
what can be done about an Aus-

trian independence treaty despite
Russia's refusal to attend the con-
ference.

Prospects for a solution to the
six-ye- ar impasse were not bright.
In rejecting the Invitation to the
meeting, the Soviets indicated they
were standing pat on terms they
have held to throughout the pro
tracted negotiations.

Russian notes delivered Satur
day to the American, British and
French Embassiesin Moscow also
insisted the West must scrap its
idea of an abridged treaty and
accept the Soviet demandthat the
Trieste issue be considered along
with any Austrian settlement.

Dispatches from Moscow said
hopes for any agreementbetween
the Soviet Union and the West
were at about their lowest ebb.

Diplomats here privately suggest-
ed that the deadlock was due
more to the cold war Itself than
to any Inability to agree on the
terms of a treaty. This view was
supported by Austrian government
officials, who unofficially Indicated
they believe Russia has no desire
to get out of the country and no
Intention of doing so In the fore-
seeable future.

Austrlans hoped that possibly
the United Nations might be able
to solve the deadlock.

RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

TOSSED ABOUT
IN THE MAILS

The last right-of-wa- y deed to
the Vealmoor-Hlghwa- y 87 lat-
eral road was received over
the week-en- d with strings at-

tached. C. W. Roberts of Fort
Worth, owner of the right-of-wa-

sent the deed to a local
bank with a draft form. The
deed was sUll unsigned.

County Judge Walter Grlce
said that what Roberts meant
to do was have the bank hold
the deed until the County filled
out the bank draft. Then the
bank would turn the deed over
to the County.

Since the deed was unsigned,
Judge Grlce filled out the
bank draft and sent lt back-wi- th

the deed to a Fort Worth
bank draft and sent It back
up the bank draft until he signs' the deed.

This Is the second time that
Robertshas sent the deed to
Howard County officials with-
out his signature.
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JOHN R. COBB

SpeedboatAce,

JohnR. Cobb,

Dies In Mishap
LOCH NESS, Scotland, Sept. 29

W The speedboat
Crusaderblew to piecesin a cloud
of smoke and spray on Loch Ness
today, carrying British Speed Ace
John Rhodes Cobb to death at a

clip.
Cobb, out to break the world

hydroplane speed record, was trav-
eling at about 200 miles an hour,
witnesses said, when the speedboat
disappearedin a flurry of spray
and was scatteredin pieces about
storied Loch Ness,

Cobb's wife saw her
speed dempnhusband race to his
aeatn. tne ma her hands in ner
face and turned. away, as the boat
exploded. Cobb was picked out of
the water still alive, but died a
few moments later. .

When the smoke and spray
cleared, only four pieces of the
wreckage could be seen from the
shore, and these quickly disap-
pearedbeneath the waters of Loch
Ness, fabled home of the horny-heade- d

Loch Ness "monster."
The Crusaderwas roaring down

tho course toward the end of its
first measured mile. The
speedboat, latest of Cobb's many
racing vehicles, was skipping up
and down over the surface.

"Suddenly," said G. E. Nichol-
son, a hotel manager who wit
nessed the accident, "it disap
peared In a flurry of spray and
disintegrated."

"We don't know what happened.
One minute the Crusalder was
there. The next, it was not. There
were Just a few pieces floating
about."

Hurricane Charlie
VeersOff To Sea

MIAMI, Fla. W1 Hurricane
Charlie, the season's third, sped
northeastward in the Atlantic off
Nova Scotia today but Hurricane
Dog was dead.

Charlie still packed winds up to
100 miles an hour near the center
last night and was whirling toward
the far northern shipping lanes at
15 to 20 miles per hour.

Meanwhile, Dog had dwindled to
a squally wave with winds of only
30 to 40 miles an hour over a
smaU area.

It was located about 600 miles
st of San Juan, Puerto

Rico, and nearly 1,600 miles east-southe-

of Miami, moving slow
ly In a or northwest
direction.

County Commissioners this
morning heard details of a sug-
gested plan for beautifying the
court house property upon comple-
tion of the new building now under
construction.

Nat Shlck, who said hehad been
studying the situation for some 10
years In preparation for tho day
when the county would finally be
ablo to construct a new court
house, advanced an idea for a
complete landscaping plan. He sug-
gested that terracesbe installed on
portions of the courthouse proper-
ty which rise above street level,
declaring that the terrain on the
courthouse block presents an op-

portunity for beautiflcation that is
unique and available to few other
cities.

Commissioners listened with in-

terest as Shick gave a brief out-

line of his idea. It includes a sys-
tem of walks extending to the four

WhistleStopTour
In North Dakota

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN (P) PresidentTruman to-

day bitterly denouncedGen. Dwight D. Eisenhower'scharges
of corruption in governmentby calling him a "front man for
an unholy crew" of lobbyists using that issue as "a political
footbalL'r

Truman tore loose with one
on the Republicanpresidential
speechat Fargo,N. ., where he
ucuci iiuMiiuu auuui returning me ucpuDiicans to power ifthey "want to avoid a third world war.

Eisenhower, he said, "seems to be listening to somastrange advice so far as foreign policy io concerned."
The President tackled the issue of corruption In his

on his for malt
IflH In4 1 m4 am a AL a TL 'musuu aiup suuucil UI nis
8,500-mil-e, 15-da- y coast to
coast tour He said he had
been "getting rid of wrong-
doers" over the "opposition of
Republicansin Congress."

Truman made an earlier rear
platform appearanceat Brecken-rldg-c,

Minn., where he spoke off- -
the-cuf-f.

Other "whistle stop" talks wero
down for Grand Forks, Larrimore,
Lakota, Devils Lake, Mlnot, Ber-thol- d,

Stanley, Tioga, WlUlston in
North Dakota and Wolfe Point,
Mont.

It was a gloves-of- f attack Tru-
man urned on his former chlef-of-sta- ff

at Fargo.
He said of the Elsenhowerwho

once quoted Truman as saying Tru-
man would support him for. any'
thing he might want, including the
presidency, that the general has
swallowed the propagandaof the
special Interests, "hook line and
sinker."

"He may not know it," Truman
said of Elsenhower, "but he hat
becprne. a f rant.naajoufor. .the. lob-
bies.

"They are sending him around
the country with advance agents
to put up billboards and balloons
and pass out the confetu. They
have plenty of money to put Into
these things. The Wall Street bank-
ers are just pouring lt out."

Truman said Eisenhower admits
he's trying to win the election by
appealing to the peoples emo

tions, not to their Intellects."
"That's why you won't find any-

thing in most of his speeches ex-
cept slogans, generalitiesand scare
words," the Presidentsaid.

"I think It's Insulting to the
American people to tell them they
make up their minds according to
their emotions, and not on the basis
of the great issues that are be
fore them."

Truman called Elsenhower a
candidate "who has spent all his
life in the Army and doesn'tknow
much about what has been going
on in the United States."

To the farmer he said:
"The last time you had a Re

publican administrationyour farm
mortgages were being foreclosed
so fast you couldn't count them."

"Are you covered by social se-

curity or railroad retirement?"he
asked. "Are you counting on that
to help you In your old age? Then
you'd better look out. The Repub
lican candidatefor Presidentsaid
if the American people want se-

curity the best place to find it is
In Jail.

"Above all, let me ask you: Do
you want to avoid a third world
war? Then you'd better look out,
The Republican party seemsto be
listening to some strange advice
so far as foreign policy is con-

cerned."
Truman said that Adlal Steven-

son, the Democraticnominee, has

See TRUMAN, Pa. 7, Col. 1

corners of the block, plans for
shrubbery groupings, tc.

"I have spent considerable time
and put in a lot of travelling at
my own expense to look at public
properties In other cities," Shlck
told commissioners."I've looked
over 12 ot them in the past few
dsys and not one of them has
parking lots around their public
buildings. We have a chanceto do
something here that would be the
envy of other cities, if we Just
take advantage of our oppor-
tunity."
'Commissionersexpressedappre-

ciation for Shlck's interest in the
project and said they were happy
to give consideration to his sugges-
tions.

"We want these courthouse
grounds arranged to suit the pub-
lic's wishes," said Commissioner
A. J. Stalllngs, andother members

!of the court expressed agreement

FOR COURTHOUSE GROUNDS

LandscapingPlan
Given CountyDads

.o

Front
Crew'

of his most scathing attacks
nominee in a "whistle stop"
told a trainside crowd they'd

SanAntonio Is

AddedTo Adlai

Talk Itinerary
DALLAS. Sept. 29 Iffl- -A fourta

Texas City, San Antonio, has been
added to the speaking itinerary of
DemocraUc Presidential Nomine
Adloi Stevenson.

Speakerof the House Sam Ray-bur-n,

chairman of the Stevenson
Sparkman Campaign Committee of
Texas, announced today that the
fourth city will be added to Candl.
date Stevenson's schedule and that
the Illinois governor will be ae
companied by Sen. Lyndon John
son during his two-da-y campaign
swing through Texas.

Gov. Stevenson will speak first
at Fort Worth at about noon. Oct
17. --Then-ho will visit Dallas, Hoti-- "
ton and San Antonio during his
two-da-y visit.

The site of Gov. 'Slevenson's
Dallas addresswas not definite.

Stevenson will arrive in Texas
just two days after the Republican
presidential nominee. Dwlght El
senhower, has completed a two
day visit.

Eisenhower will reach Houston
the morning of Oct 14 and visit
Waco, Lubbock and San Antonio
that day. On Oct. i5 he has a
scheduled speechfrom his special
train at Longview and then will
go on to Shreveport.

Week End Polio

Toll Increases
HOUSTON. Sept. 29 tfl Pollot

week-en- d toll was up today, with
two city and three county casesre
ported to the City Health Depart
ment.

The department also listed two
patients brought here

for treatment and one "possible"
victim was being examined at
JeffersonDavis Hospital.

The comparably high total
a week in which the depart-

ment reported but few cases.
The city count is 428 cases and

18 deathsas comparedto 143 casei
and eight deaths at this time last
year. The county count is 263 cases
and eight deathsas comparedto 49
cases and three deaths lastyear.
Those brought here from out of
the count number 237 cases and
12 deaths.

Prison InmatesOn
Sit-Do- wn Strike

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 29 (fl
Inmatesof the Utah State Prison

staged a n strike today in
protest against board of pardons
regulations governing credit given
prisoners for good behavior.

Prison officials said the prison
ers refused to perform tasks nor.
mally assigned to them. Instead
they arc remaining in the cells, re
fusing even to leave so far fof
their meals.

Therehave been no disturbances,
officials said, and the prisoners
are making no noise.

"Advertising Has
Paid Off For Me"
That's the comment that comes
from Mrs. W. A. Johnston, 1003
East lGth St Mrs. Johnston
does sewing and alteration
work, and runs a low-co- st

Herald Classified ad regular
ly on a monthly basis.

Sho averages a half-doze- n calls
a week, and says "Advertising
certainly has paid off for me.
Take a moral from this . .

Herald Classifieds
Will Pay Off For You
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HouseUnit ComesTo Defense
Of African Air BaseBuilders

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON UV-T- he

builders of the
North African air base sys-

tem found friends today In a
'House subcommittee.

The House appropriations sub-

committee on military construction
bad some kind words for the mili-

tary and civilian bulldcri of the
U. S. basesIn Morocco and some
admonition for critics although the
House membersdidn't mention the
Senate Armed Services Prepared-Bes-s

Committee by name.
Following by a few months the

sharp and critical report of the
Senate group which charged waste
and confusion In the construction
of the African Airfields, the House
committee Issued Its own report.
It said, among other things, .at:

1. The "notoriety given the
Moroccan air base construction"
was based "In large measureon

a fragmentaryrccoH "
2. As the House committee's In

vestigation developedfacts, "a pic
ture appeared substantially differ-
ent from the one previously placed
befor-- the public. The implication
that little had been accomplished
was false. By the time these hear
toil began In April, 1952, less than

dui rccoverea. ine
broken, committee,' report two

Wide SearchOn For
PlaneBomb Suspect

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 29 Ifl-- The

earth for a man suspected of
time-bombi- passenger
to collect Insurance reached fever
pitch yesterdayand brought forth

federal warning against lynch-
ing.

"Respectfor the Individ-
ual guarantees Is Just as important
as the capture of this terrible
criminal" Federal Attorney Gen-

eral Francisco Gonzalez de la
Vega reporters.

"The criminal's Is guaran-
teed, his punishment must be
decided by the courts."

Mexico does not have captla)
punishment

A nation-wid- e police dragnet was
curl for Emlllo Schtellge
wrho police said bought tickets for
seven of the plane's17 passengers
Including and in-

suredtheir lives for 2,000,000 pesos

In use, and a third was weU on
the way to a condition of use."
(The program Involves construc
tion of five bases.)

3. "As ftr as the chargesthem-
selves were concerned it was seen
that some were Indeed based on
fact and represented constructive
criticism. Many, however, were
based cither on falsehoods, gross
exaggerations, or that type of half-trut- h

which emphasises faults only
and Ignores the amount Of work
done and the difficulties under
which the Job had to proceed."

The bases are being built under
direction of the Army's Corps of

which Is headed by Lt
Gen Lewis Pick, to specifications
of the Air Force. The construction
contract is held by a group of
firms combined under the name
Atlas Constructors.

One bomber field has a runway
14,000 feet long. 200 wide. Some
of the fighter plane runways, which
also can .be used for medium
bomber operations by such planes
is and the newer B--47 jet
bombers, have 0,000-fo- runways.

The House group agreed there
had been difficulties, that as one
witness came before lt said,
the program at one stage was

a year after ground naa Decn sick nowever,
two glsdt airfields were and the

a plane

a

law and

told
life

and

Arellano

his own uncle,

who

(1240,000). He also provided the
seven with farewell gifts bearing
their Initials which would hive
helped Identify their bodies.

The explosion In the baggage
compartment of the Oaxaca-boun- d

plane last Wednesday blew a hote
In tlio fusllage, wrecked flying in-

struments, and slightly injured two
American tourists of the 20 per-
sons aboard. Thepilot brought the
craft down safely at a military
airstrip.

Control tower employees at the
Mexico City airport identified
Arellano from photos as the man
who repeatedly asked for flight
reports on the plane's progress.

Police described Arellano ay
fairly tall, slender, "horsefaced,"
about' 50, with a U. 8. technical
education. They asked the United
States Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation to help searchfor him.

T

A responsibleconsultingorganizationhas

reported the results of a continuing study by a
competent medical specialist and his staff on the
effectsof smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

A group of people from various walks of life

was organizedto smokeonly Chesterfields.For six

months this group of men andwomen smokedtheir

normal amount of Chesterfields 10 to 40 a day.

45 of the group have smoked Chesterfieldscon-

tinually from one to thirty years for an averageof
10 yearseach.

At the beginning and at the end of the hs

period each smoker was given a thorough

volumes of testimony that aecom
panted lt set forth reasons for
some of the problems encountered,

First, the committee contended,
there was the urgency and haste
which existed when the projects
were started.The Korean War had
begun and lt was feared a general
war might be Imminent

"This was the state of affairs
under which the work began rather
than the calmer moments In which
we evaluate decisions taken with
th. benefit of hindsight," the re-

port said, adding:
"A most serious circumstance

was the lack of advance planning."
The Army Engineers had not

been notified of the great extent
of the project until the emergency
suddenly arose, although the Air
Force had been considering the
program since 1948.

Elsewhere the testimony also
dealt with the contractors' diffi-
culties In recruiting labor In the
United Statesbecause the program
was delayed until the building
season here had made heavy de-

mands on the labor market.
Another "complicating factor

was the complete change In con-

struction requirementsmade In the
winter and early spring of 1951.

The committee said the Moroc-
can base program originally was
estimated at about $300 million but
now would cost about $421 million.
It cald the reasons for the Increase
are: The estimate made In May
1951 was made without accurate
Information on Moroccan construc-t- l

i costs; prices Increased gener
ally; the Air Force added materi-
ally to the typo and number of
facilities for which it had planned
originally.

Drilling Contractors
To ExpandActivity

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 29 V-fi-
Dlrectors of the American Asso-
ciation of Ollwell Drilling Contrac-
tors have voted to expand the
group's field of activity and
streamline membership In Its
standing committees.

A. W. Thompson, Houston, pres-
ident, yesterdayurged the associa-
tion to take fuller responsibility In
national affairs of the petroleum
Industry. After his talk, directors
voted to create a new legislative
committee with Its operation to be
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QuestionIn Protocol?
Oov. Adlal Stevenson (left) and nt Alben Barkley
(right) seem to be insisting that the other go first They are hold-
ing their lunches in their hands after being served at the outdoor
lunch served at the Barkley home In Paducah, Ky. Mrs. Barkley
Is at center. (AP Wlrephoto).

IN COMING ELECTION

SparkmanDoubts
Nixon FundValue

WASinNGTON IB Sen. John .good men to appointive posts with
Sparkman says he doubts the the Illinois state government.
"Nixon fund" controversy will have As to his personal finances,
any great impact on tne Nov. 4 Sparkman said:
presidential election

The Alabama Democrat was in-

terviewed twice yesterday, over
CBS-radl- o lost night and

earlier, about the $18,235
fund raised privately for Califor-
nia's Sen. Richard M. Nixon,
Sparkman's Republican opponent
for vice president.

Asked whether he would accept
such a fund, Sparkman replied.

"I personally would not."
He said he had never had a

fund of any kind, not even a cam-
paign fund. He said ho has man-
aged to save money each year
since 1936, when he first was elect-
ed to the House. Hemoved to the
Senate in 1946.

He said he dldrnot want to pass
Judgment on the Nixon fund or
on donations Gov. Adlal Steven--

decided by the association'scon-- son, the Democratic presidential
ventlon which opens here today, 'nominee, said he used to attract

NOSE.THROAT
andAccessoryOrgansnot Adversely
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields

1

examination, including X-ra- y pictures, by the
medical specialist and his assistants.The exam-

ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,

earsand throat

The medicalspecialist,aftera thorough exam-

ination of every member of the group, stated--

l!It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and

accessoryorgans of all participating subjectsex-

amined by mc were not adversely affected in the
six-mont- period by smoking the cigarettes

provided."

Tew
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Copj'it&t 19)2. Uocrrr tmuTobacco Co.

'I've made it a point all my
life to put some of my money Into
savings. I've bought government
bonds and they've matured. I've
bought Insurance certificates and
they've matured."

As soon as he can find time.
Sparkmansaid, he will release a
breakdown of his Income for the
past 10 years, as Gov. Stevenson
did yesterday.An article In yester-
day's New York Times, Sparkman
added, gives a general picture of
his financial status.

The story, quoting Sparkman,
lists these principal assets:

Life insuranceof $50,000; about
$20,000 in government bonds: some
$10,000 in stocks; a $675 business
Investment; a $35,000 home in
Washington on which about halt
of a $20,000 mortgage13 paid off;
a home in Huntsville, Ala., built
for about $4,500 In 1927 and paid
up; a 150-ac-re farm near Hunts
ville bought for $3,000; about
$4,000 in cash savings, and a 1950
Buick and a 1946 Chevrolet

Sparkmansaid his wife's Income
Is "her personal affair." He said
Mrs. Sparkman is his office re-
ceptionist at a base pay of $4,500
a year and owns 49 per cent of
radio station WAVU In Albertville,
Ala.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Lena Hogue,

624 Rldglea; Otis Trolinder, 702 E.
5th; Mrs. Sudie Armstrong, 1U. 1,
Ackerly; Hardy L. Harris, 1600

State; Mrs. Wiley Halley, Gal
Rt.; Malcolm Green, Sterling City
Rt.; Luther S. Arnold, 1204 W.
25th, Odessa; Earlene Williams,
808 Gregg; Mrs. Mildred Whlrley,
Tarzan; Billy Berryman, 104 W.
13th; Horace Ivey, Monahans; A.
C. Hlnes, 209 N. Nolan; Mrs. Sarah
Duckner. 1103 E. 4th; Millard Fer-
guson, 135 W. 2nd.

Dismissals Charles G. Wllllng-ha-

Brownwood; Mrs. Margaret
Wood, City, Bobby Fisher, Stan-
ton; M.-- EarnestlneHowell, Colo-

rado City; Mrs. Lois Johnston, 600
E. 16th; Mrs. Helen Boles, 1600
Sycamore; Mrs. Laura Cross, Stan
ton; Mrs. Dorothy Stepp, Odessa;
Mrs. Belle Ellett. 505 NW 10th;
Mrs Marie Bucham, 1010 Wood;
Leon Hogg, Stanton; Joan Carpen-
ter, 1211 Sycamore; H. L. Lock--
hart, 1105 Chestnut; Sandra Trap-ncl- l,

1212 E 16th. Mrs. Louise
Walton, 708 Nolan; Mrs. Earlene
Williams, 808 Gregg.
COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. V. E. Dick--

en3. City; Mrs. J C. Cox. City
Dismissals James Dwayne My

rick, City, Cotton Holcombe, City

Animals Are
Plentiful Oyer
Airport Area

People living alone the Snyder
Highway in the .vlclnjty of Big
Spring airport are about ready to
can out the Society for Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals. 7

Residents of the area say they re
catching more than their share
of discardedpets. -

Cats and dogs, apparentlythrown
out of automobiles, show up at the
airport and peoples houses at the
rate of two or threeper day. Some
of the pets are accompanied by
litters of kittens and puppies all
seeking homes.

The people living out that way
can't support them all, says Barney
Edens, airport manager. They've
given them away, disposed of the
pets in other manners, and still
have more cats and dogs than food
and shelter.

The practice of throwing away
pets in the airport area has been
widespread for more than s year,
lt seems to be gaining followers
while residentsof the section are
gaining pets.

They don't want any more, says
Edens,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept.29, 1952

EuropeGroupAsks
SoyietOpenCurtain

STRASBOURG, France, Sept. 29
!AT The consultative assembly of
the Council of Europe unanimous-
ly called today for a peaceful roll-

back of the Iron Curtain to Rus-

sia's pre-Wor-ld War II borders.
Delegates from 14 Western Eu-

ropean nations and the Saar did
this in adopting a declarationthat
Europe by history and nature ex-

tends from the Mediterranean to
Russia'spre-w- ar frontiers. Nations
behind the Iron Curtain will al
ways have seats waiting for them
In the assembly, the declaration
added.

At the same time the assembly
expresseddetermination to bring
the few free Western European
nations not representedhere into
the Council of Europe, along with
those peoples who live "under a

Texas Legion Budget
For The Next Year
Set At $124,655

AUSTIN. Sept. 29 budget
of $124,655 for the new year has
been adopted by the executive
committee of the Texas American
Legion.

Tho group made the budget rec-
ommendation yesterday and set n
membership target of 0R.308. The
1053 state convention was set for
Beaumont, Aug.

The cxecuUve committee voted
to do all possible toward getting
Congress to authorize construction
finish of a 2,000-lie-d veteranshos-
pital at EI P3o. An appropriations
cut halted construction of the hos
pital for mental patients in 1049.

In another action, the group de-
cided to use pink Texas marble
for construction of it3 new state
headquartersbuilding now under
construction In Austin The T"xbs
material will cost about S4.0C0
more than Missouri marble called
for In the original plans.

totalitarian regime" In Western
Europe a referenceto Spain,

The declaration of policy was
embodied In a report of the

special committee
charged with watching over the
interests of Europeannations not
now representedIn the Council of
Europe,

'
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Telephonework is a family affair tho Kincys of Dallas. D. W. Kincy (second from left)
started itwhen he went to work for the telephonecompany back in 1898. Now retired,
Mr. Kincy hasseen two follow in his footsteps Harrell (left), with 20 years'service,
and (second from right), 10 years the company.Latest Kincy to become a tele-
phone man is Ronald (right), Dan's youngestson has more a year of service

ONE FAMILY six telephonecareers
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TWO MORE THIRD GENERATION KINCYS
aro now a the telephono

Dan's sons, Dan Jr. (left) and
Richard (right), heard so much at home
about the advantages-- and opportunities in

work that they for jobs
as soon as they were old Both are
telephoneinstallers, and, are on
leave from their jobs, serving in tho United
StatesAir Force.
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Lenox Fraser
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FUTURE "VOICES WITH A SMILE"? There's
good reasonto believe the numberof Kincy
telephonecareers will grow. Harrell Kincy s
daughters, ld Sandra (left) and"

Karen (right), expect to follow
the Kincy family tradition as operators.
Collectively, the Kincys look back with sat-
isfaction on morethan 80 yearsof telephone
work and look aheadto many more.

WHY HAS GENERATION AFTER GENERATION
of Texas families like the Kincys chosen
life-lon- g careersin the telephonebusiness?
To beginwith, it's important andinteresting
work this job of supplying the world's best
telephoneservice It is an
businesswith good nay and plenty of op-

portunity for ambitious,men and women
to get ahead the kind of careertelephone
people urgo their children to carry on.

FOR FASTK LONG DISTANCE
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CattleImports

From Mexico

SaidVery Low
CHICAGO. Sept. 29 Few, If

any, Mexican cattle have gone Into
tbe United States since the ban

gainst Importing the nnlmab was
lifted.

That was the report today from
the Rational Live Stock Producers
Association's monthly magazine.

Cattle Imports from Mexico had
been prohibited since l'JIO because
of an outbreak of
disease In the country. The U. S.
Department of Agriculture had
predictedthat a half million head
of cattle would be Imported Into
this country during the llrst year
after removal of the ban.

But the cattle producers' maga-
zine said severalconditions arc re-

tarding trading.
"One of the principal reasons,"

the magazine said "Is that per
capita meat consumption in Mex-
ico Is 40 pounds a year, of which
30 are beef. Some 2.COO.O00 head
of cattle arc required annually to
meet domestic consumption.

"Also, 19 packing plants wcic
established In Northern Mexico be-

tween 1947 and 195?. These plants
have become uil Integral pjrt of
Mexican economy and many offi-

cials believe that export taxes on
meat may be lower than those lor
live animals in order to keep these
plants operating at capacity."

The magazine said there were
reports to indicate the Mexican
government plans to tax exports
of live cattle nt $7 to 113 a Mead.
The U. S. tariff would be added
at the rate nt l'i cents a pound
for cattle weighing more than "CO

pounds, 2k cents a pound on
weights 200 to G99 pounds, and 14
cents a pound for those weighing
under 20O pounds.

Four Fatal Shootings
Noted Over Week End

By The Associated Press
Death by gunfire, coming In a

flurry of shootings across the state,
boosted the Mate's violent deaths
lo 11 for the week end.

Four persons met death from
gunshot wounds and s evenotherc
gunshot wounds and seven others
died in traffic accidents as the

rang I the sched-tol-l.
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FULBRIGHT REMARKS

ExpenseFundsTake
Up Too Much Time

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON WU-Se- n. J. Wil-

liam Fulbrlght said today Re-

publicans and Democrats are de-

voting too attention to prob-

ing each other's political and ex-

pense funds.
"I don't think that any of these

people on either side arc dishonest

Louisiana Dems

ExpectStateTo

Back Stevenson
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. Cf Four

Louisiana Democratic party offi-

cials, here for a six-sta- party
strategy conference, say their
state will vote the Democratic
ticket in November.

One of the delegation labeled
Louisiana Gov. Robert F. Kennon
'our mugwump governor because

of his endorsement of the Repub-

lican Eisenhower-Nixo- n ticket.
The group Dr. George S. Long,

brother of the late Sen. Hucy P.
Long; Lcroy Chandter of

William J- Erikson of New
Orleans, Democratic state commit-
tee vice chairman, and Severn T.
Dardon, district attorney at New
Orleans arrived last night in the
vanguard of party officials for the
Southern Regional Conference
opening today.

The Louisianians said they arc
shelving lntra-part- y differences in
the face of a determined effort by
Republicans to Win the November
election.

"We raise with each other
in Louisiana but we unite for a
common cause," Chandler said.

Dr. Long predicted that "regard-
less of our mugwump governor,
we will give Gov. Stevenson a big
majority Nov. 4."

Officials from Kentucky. Arkan
sas. Mississippi. lennfss-- c ana

the
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corrupt politicians," Arkansas
Democrat told reporters. add

"All of this obscures the real--

fundamental Issues of the presi-

dential campaign and leaves the
Impression with public that
everybody Is corrupt "

Fulbright Was commenting on

the special expense fund Sen.

Richard M. Nixon, the Republican
nominee, and the

Illinois campaign fund of Gov.

dlal Stevenson, Democratic pres-

idential nominee, used to augment
salaries of key state officiate.

Fulbright said the charges and
counter-- charges"develop a name--
calling and low-lev- campaign."

I "That's bad in a cam--

Sl.t iui a iuuiuj Luiiaiauiu, iiv
sa'd. certainly has no place in
a nationrl presidential campaign.'

Fulbright said he agrees with
Nixon that senators from larger
states, such as California, do not
h e large enough salaries and
expense funds from regular

added that members of Con
gress "are sensitive" ih votlne
on their pay and allowances
and this should be done an
outside commission of

leaders.
At the same time, Fulbright said

Nixon's explanation of
special fund from Californians,
television, radio and press,

"left a false impression."
He said most people believe

that Nixon used this fund to avoid
extra expenses to taxpayers

"One of the biggest Items
thousands of Christmas cards."

Fulbright said. "That never could
or should be paid for by the

Rev. Burns Rites
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Sept. 29 (ffl

Funeral services for The Rev.
Edward Michael Burns, C. S. C,
who once served at St. Edwards

automobile Texas arrived for two-da-y .University, Austin, Tex., are
planning conference. here Tuesday.
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PFC STANLEY HAYHURST

Men In

Service

FORSAN, Sept. 27 I'fc. Stanley
Hay-hurs- who sailed from Camp
Kilmer. N J. on Aug. 21. has ar
rived in Southfen. Germany, his
parents.Mr. and Mrs. L. M Hay
hurst have learned. Southfen is lo
cated In the Bavarian Alps on
the Switzerland border Once it was
used as a center for Hitler's youth
movement Pfc. llayhurst was

to Saumur.France with the
552nd Signal Base Maintenance
Battalion He is living In a chateau
with a small unit of 150 men, he
wrote his parents.

Serving aboard the USS landing
ship t.jiik No. ?27 during Its sec-
ond four of duty in the Far East.
Is George R. Clark, engineman
fireman, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray C. Clark, of Big Spring.

Clark .reported aboard the 827
Oct. 8. 1951, from the destroyer
USS Bass in San Diego, Calif. '

Marine Cpl. Harrol G. Jones,
husband of Mrs. Jaife Ellen Jones,
of Big Surin . and son of V. K
Jones, 1108 Runne' St., has ar-
rived in Korea and been assigned
tp the Seventh Marines, an infan-
try regiment of the First Ma-
rine Division.

Cpl. Jones Joined the Marines at
Abilene. H was promoted to cor-
pora? in April of this year. He and
his wife have one child, Glynna
Dianno, age 2 months.
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Two NewVersions Bible
Making AppearancesThis Week

By GEORGE CORNELL
NEW YORK on-- It's the same

basic story, but some oLt Is told
little dlfferentlv In two new ver-

sions of the Bible.
Their appearanceIs hailed by

churchmen as major religious
milestone.

To be published tomorrow Is

new revision of the entire Scrip
tures, completed after
Interdenominational Protestantun
dertaking. Advance copies were
made available today.

And published today wis new
translation, by Roman Catholic
scholars, the first books Who sheddeth s
of the Old Testament the Initial
phase of historic project to re-

translate all ancient Biblical man-
uscripts.

As an example of how the books
vary, here arc the new and old
versions of the 20th verse of the
first chapter of Genesis:

Protestant (old King JamesVer-
sion) "And God said. Let the
waters bring forth abundantly the
moving creaturethat hath life, and
fowl that may fly above the earth
In the open firmament of heaven."

Protestant new Revised Stand-
ard Version) "And God said,
'Let the waters bring forth
of creatures, and let birds
fly the earth across the
firmament of the heavens:'"

Catholic (old Douay Version)
'God also sale Let the waers
bring forth the creeping creature
having life, and the fowl that may
fly over the earth under the firms
ment of heaven."

Catholic (new Confraternity
Version) "Then God said, 'Let the
waters with life, and above
the earth let winged creatures
below the firmament of the
heavens."

The Catholic translation, first
ever done by the American Catho-
lic clergy is an attempt at

accurate version
than the Douay Bible, which is
based on Latin
Vulgate translation by St.Jerome.

The Protestants' new "Revised
Standard Version" was authorized
by 40 denominations. Publication
is sponsored by the National Coun-
cil of the Churches of Christ In
the U. S. A.

E

Original manuscripts, some ot
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them discovered In modern times, '.he blood of man, by man thsll
were used in clarifying Involved his blood be shed, for God made
passagesand outdated mages and man in his own Image."
correcting old copying errors.

Following are other execrptv
Old King James (Gencsl 311)
"And the was the Image of God."

one languageand of one speech"
New Revised "Now the whole

shall

earth

Ha ln v.. .t. rt,n l.nAii.n. ,.! f... . ....;"" "'" " '" ,lw image of man made."
words. Hnth versions change

Douay "And earth land "thous" to "you," except
of one tongue and prayers to Other arrhuli- -

speech." ' fortnt, as the "eth"
New Confraternity "The whole

earth used the same language and
the same speech

01d K,"K James (Genesis 9.G)
of eight .man blood, hy

swarms
living

above

abound
fly

clearer, more

.

.

'

man
In the
man."

New

shall blood be shed- For
Image ot God made he

Revised "Whoever
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verb suffixes, are eliminated.
Although the first eight Old Test-ime- nt

books of the Catholic trans
lation were put out in a special
volume today, years of work re-
main to complete the Bible. The
finished Protestantrevision shows
the changes over the entire Serin--r-- i ,

sneusilures
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Texans Listed Among
ScholarshipAwards

NEW YORK, 29'lfl Two
Tcxans arc among 12 Yotfrig

en's Christian
members to receive acholsrshlpa
given undera YWCA plan to main
tain and strengthenqualified stall
members.

Mrs. Harrlsqn S. Elliott, general
secretary of the YWCA .National
Board, announced the scholarship
awardsyesterday, '

Texans named were Lamltsol
Rright-Davlc- s of (1410 41st St.)
oalveston, from the Houston
YWCA. and Eileen Blgelow of

Oakes Ave.) Everett, Wash.,
also from the Houston YWCA.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

This hasbeenamazinglyfulfilled It is as thd some one
today prophcclcd that London or New York should be
destroyedand never bo rebuilt. Babylon had her chance
and failed. God has the last word. "Babylon, the glory of
kingdoms . . . shall be as when God overthrew Sodom
and Gomorrah. It shall never be Inhabited." Isaiah
23:19-21-.

CampaignFits RougherPattern
But In Time PassionsWill Cool

Americans take and give a lot of good-natur-

kidding even In the best of a po-

litical campaign Latest example of the
kind, which some might consider not quite
so good-nature- was perpetrated by the
Democratic Club of Whlttler, Calif . Sena-

tor Nbron's home town The club sent the
senatora ham In recognition of his per-

formance on radio and television the other
night.

The real oldtlme politician expected

harth words from his opponents and was
not bashful In returning compliments In

kind. It's part of the game and ususllv
no hard-feeHn- long endure It's kind of

like a couple of lawyers who fight like
cats and dogs In the courtroom until the
spectators expect bloodshed momentarily,
and then stroll out arm and arm and
laugh jointly at the looks of alarm and

consternation they had skillfully built up
on the faces of spectators and Jurors
alike.

This presidential campaign which many
trusting people thought would be carried
on at a high level of dignity and decorum
is fast falling Into the pattern set by all

Nepotism,Even If Efficient,
Dimly RegardedBy Taxpayers

Congressional nepotism the employ-

ment of a relative has been practicedlor
long time. There Is no specific law

against it, and many of the emplojed
relativesundoubtedly earn their pay

But there Is a question In the public
mind about Its fairness and fitness For
this reason, andperhaps with an under-

standable regard for how people might
look upon it, many members of Congress
never hire a relaUve

Some of the employed are nieces and
nephews,or sons and daughters, or uncles
andaunts, or cousins, and some arc wives.
There may be no Increase In the im-

mediate family Income by hiring a nephew
or a cousin, unless a kickback Is Involved;
but there Is a direct Increase In family
income when a wife Is employed Kick-

backsare Illegal; a congressman is serv-
ing, or has finished serving, a prison term
for that

Morally there is nothing wrong In env
ploylng a relaUve who earns his pay by
giving full service In return In cases
where an employed relative merely has
his name on the payroll and doesnothing

Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

SenatorMorse Introduced Bill

RequiringRegistrationOf Gifts
WASHINGTON. In 194$ when this

columnist exposed the stock market
manipulations of Senator Elmer Thomas,
Democrat of Oklahoma, I suggested to
SenatorWayne Morse, Republican of Ore-

gon.,that he Introduce legislation requir-
ing every memberof Congress to file with
the Securitiesand Commission a
statementof his gifts, stocks, bonds, com-

modities and the clients of his law firm.
Senator Morse, a Republican. Introduc-

ed such legislation The only other senator
who strongly favored such a move was
Senator Glen Taylor of Idaho, a

and he put his name on the bill as

Though I talked to several other sena-
tors vho sjmpathy. none ex-

cept Aiken of Vermont and Sparkman of
Alabama were willing to support the bill

Since then. Senator Morse though still for
the bill, has frequently kidded me about
the way I got him in wrong with his
colleagues

The bill I regret to sa did not pats
Had It passed the ' Affair Nixon" would
not have happened, since his gifts and
any operations by his law partners would
have been a mattri of public record

The advantage of making this a public
record ot tourse Is to lot the voters back
home judge wheth r or not a senator's
wife Is influent id uv those who ma have
contributed to li . i or his law firm

1 still believe tint such a bill should be
passed toget'T with an increase in con-

gressmen s talanes 1 also believe that
very candidate for President and icf pres-

ident shouM make available to the public
his income net worth nature of his prop-
erty, gifts etc and to that end I shall in
future columns attempt to diagnose the fi-

nancial backgrounds of General hisenhou
er and Goveinoi Stevenson Seantor
Sparkman and Senator Nixon

It would be much better from the pub- -
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Its predecessors Which Is to say, rough.
Lincoln, who probably caught more hide-burni-

and soul-seari- criticism from
the opposition as well as from within his
own party ranks than any President,was
once asked how be felt about being pil-

loried. Old Abe said hefelt like the fellow
who was ridden out of town on a rail
if It wasn't for the honor of the thing, he'd
just as soon walk

We daresaythat afterNovember 4 v. hen
the shouting and shooting die down the
American people. Including the politicians,
will return to their normal stateof feeling
regardlessof who wins This reaction may
not last long, but it always shows up after
the passion of partisanbickering has cool-

ed In the simple act of marking a ballot.
This should remind non-vote-rs that the

best way to get rid of lingering passions
is to vote It Is the one way of working
off steam that Is sure to reward the sov-

ereign. It enables him to say, "Well, I
have done my best, and If those fools
can't sec it my way It's their own hard
luck "

but draw his pay. It Is a plain case
of getting money under false pretenses;
whether actionable ur not. wo do not
know, but it certainly should be.

The only way to break up the practice,
of course, Is for Congress Itself to take
action forbidding It. Congress Is quite sen-

sitive about the rights and prerogativesof
its membership, so this custom has been
allowed to rock along for year after year
with nothing but the individual consciences
of the membersto guard against abuses.

Whatever Congress may think of It, we
are convinced the taxpaylng public re-

sents It, and would like to see the practice
abolished. There Is one certain and swift
way the taxpayer can make his resent-
ment felt where it hurts by condemning
the practice at the ballot box.
"The custom knows no party line, so It

Isn't a partisan matter. It Is a question
of ethics and good deportment.Texas and
most of the other states and nearly all
municipalities have strict laws against
nepotism Congress should make and en-

force similar rules.
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He's point of view to have the financial
background of all four candidates scru-

tinized by either a Senate committee or an
impartial, group Senator
Nixon In his telecast report to the nation
suggested that Stevenson and Sparkman
should subject themselvesto financial ex-

amination, which is a good Idea. But he
omitted Elsenhower

He also reported on his own financial
affairs But a report by one man about
himself is a lot different from a Senate
investigation, and, unfortunately. Senator
Nixon omitted certain factsabout his sen-

atorial career which may have a bearing
on his finances.

For instance, Nixon's law partner,
Thomas Bcwley, happens to be secretary
of an interesting $12,000,000 company
which plans to build seamless pipe in

California, the Western Tube Corp The
man really behind this corporation is a
Roumanian, N'lcola Malaxa, regarding
whom there has been considerable contro-ers-y

as to whether he is

The reason for this suspicion is that
Congressman Keating of New 'Vork. a Re-

publican, and Congressman Walter oi
Pennsylvania, a Democrat, both have ob-

jected vigorously to letting Malaxa reside
permanently In the U S It has been point-

ed out during this controversy that Ma-

laxa enjojed excellent relations with the
Communists after the Soviet occupied Rou-man-

and was one of the few indus-
trialists who got the Soviet to return
three of his factories seized under a pre
vlous Roumanian regime

The Communist government it was
charged, even paid him half a million
dollars for the profits he could have made
during the period these factories were
taken from htm

It as also charged that Malaxa sent
Jeuelrv to Ana 1'auker, former Commu-
nist boss of Rounvania. and finally was
able to get J2 400 000 out of Roumama.

This jear. however Senator Nixon In-

terceded for Malaxa and through his
friend Senator Pat McCarran of Nevada
and his friend Congressman Pat Hillings
of California who took Mxnn s place In
Congress Malaxa s name was placed on a
bill giving him permanent residence In the
V S and urged for passage.

The bill passed the Senate, but when It
got to the House of Representatives Con-
gressmen Walter and Keating struck off
Malaxa s name though Hillings of Cali-
fornia did his best to reinstate It

As far as the human aspects of the
case are concerned, I believe Nixon was
right Malaxa got caught In a cross-fir- e

of controverj) between different Rouman-
ian groups, and is paving the penalty.
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Retail TradeRunsAhead;Business
SeenBrighter In ImmediateFuture

NEW YORK, Sept 29, in Fresh A few months ago the Import trade Is bright. Main hope,
signs appear today that the fall talk was all of unemployment. To-- as he sees It, Is the steadygrowth
pickup in business is getting into day there's a delivery problem in of population in the U. S.
Its stride. some lines with mills reportedrun-- Another Industry that has seen

They help to sweeten an over-a-ll nlng behind In filling orders for dim days since the war the bus
situation that makes many observ- - some synthetic fibers. and street car companies Is feel- -

irs uneasy a production slow-dow- n

in some other parts of the world;
a falling off in world trade; a
splatter of dividend rate cutting
by some U. S. firms, a trickle
of earningsreports that show prof--
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UpturnedNoseWon Part
In For Sheila Bond

YORK Hersuin ho
with the sales plans an upturned nose. Sheila Bond won
to raise prices on some a serious part In a Pullt--

Chrtstmas salesshould top zer play,
last year's according to --My mother remembersme as
Howard P a tot," the girl
the salespromotion of the who become a star both on

Retail Dry Goods Assn. Broadway and in Hollywood said

gone

Jobs are more plentiful, the the other day while a rain tne directors jelled at
Department Since outside was a futile effort ,hat upturned She says

July, a of cities have re-- to erase heat wave that was
unemployment low- - smouldering Manhattan.
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Scene' and one of the chorus girls
In a nightclub show In which I
was plavlng pushed me on
Otherwise I would neverhave
on.

"Before I could a word or
sing a note and I couldn't

I scared to death one
of 'Look

Labor nose'

textile much could

After
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words and it's a Brooklyn accent.
Kid. the part s yours ' "

Shortly after "Street Scene"
Sheila met players-playwrigh- ts

Ruth Gordon Garson Kanln. "I
did a role In one their plays,
"Live and it didn't last very
long," Sheila said "But during the
short time it ran I was strolling
along Broadway day and
bought a foolish bit of costume

which I gave to Ruth for
a laugh "

A year later Gordon and
Kanln were out in Hollywood andand that added appetite I be-- ,.,. T--
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way for the premiere of one of
their plajs In packing to come
back Miss Gordon encounter-
ed the bit of costume Jewelry that
Miss Bond had bought She said
to her husband, "I know Just then,a "l oul Sheila said, "be--iff role In the play

from Fort Belknap two weeks be-- cause I scaredto death,They that In the movie It's Sheila
fore of marauding doing an audition Bond."
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Good Hunter Is A Live Hunter;
GunCompanyOffersSuggestions

Tht opinions contained in this and other artlclts In this column art tolely
those of tho writer who sign thtm. Thty ara not to bt Interpretedas necemrlly
rtfltctlng tha opinions ot Tha Herald, Editor's Nott.

One of the leading gun manufacturer
concerns. Remington Arms, sells tools
designed to kill.

At the same time, the concern wanting
to protect Its investmentand the lives of
the people who use Its weapons has
drawn up some simple suggestions for
safer hunting trips.

In view of the fact that the hunting
season is upon us It seems appropriate
to repeat them, even though most of them
might have a familiar ring.

The fact that you respectedall or part
of them on your last trip into the

perhaps is the reason you're
alive today. Obeying hunting rules Is like
obeying traffic rules. You can't respect
them only 90 per cent of the time and
expect a 100 per cent dividend.

At any rate, here are the suggestions
the Remington people pass on:

1 Whenever you pick up a gun,
whether you are Indoors or outdoors, al-
ways first point the muzzle of the gun in
a safe direction and examine the piece
carefully to make sure whetheror not it is
loaded.

2 Pointing a loaded or unloaded gun
toward a companion Is a violation of every
principle of good sportsmanship. Do It
just once and you have lost the respectof
your partner. Never Indulge In 'horseplay'
with firearms

3. Never leave loaded guns unattended.
4. When you are resting, always lay
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Gallup Poll

In California SentimentToday
By GEORGE GALLUP

Director, Amtricin Institute
of Public Opinion

PRINCETON, N. J., Sept. Despite
Gov. Earl Warren's fears that California
Is a "doubtful" state for the G.O.P., the
latest Institute test of voter sentiment
finds the Republican party today running
well In the lead in California's presidential
race.

Whether Gov. Adlal Stevenson's recent
barnstormingtour of the statehas chang-
ed sentiment remains to be seen. The
bulk of today's survey was completed be-
fore his tour had ended.

The poll also does not reflect popular
reaction In California to the revelations
concerning Sen. Richard M. Nixon's $18.-00- 0

fund.
"IrisQtulc TnlervTewers put two questions

to each California voter in today's survey.
One dealt with the choice of party in the
presidentialrace.

The other asked each voter his prefer-
ence as between Stevenson and Eisenhow-
er. The vote on this latter question shows
Eisenhower running from 4 to 5 points
aheadof bis party in California today.

Here are the results in California on the
two survey questions:

"If the presidentialelection were being
held today, which POLITICAL PARTY
would you like to see win the Republican
party or the Democratic party?"

Fifteen per cent were undecided but a
considerable number of them were will-

ing to Indicate which party they "lean"
toward. Including these "leaners"the re-

sults are:
CALIFORNIA

(32 Eltctoral Votes)
Republican 54H
Democratic 40ft .

Still undecided 5

"If the presidential election were being
herd today, which CANDIDATE would you
prefer Elsenhower, the Republican can-
didate, or Stevenson, the Democratic can-
didate?"

Those who indicated a preference or a
"leaning" divide as follows:

CALIFORNIA
Eisenhower
Stevenson
Still undecided

59
37
4

Comparison with 1948

It Is instructive to comparetoday's poll
on party strengthwith an Institute poll In
1948 at approximately the same date.

On Sept 23, 1948, the Institute reported
the following figures for California:

Dewey 46
Trum in & Wallace 4S

Undecided 8
When this Is compared with today's

Early one evening, while 1 was crossing
the Bay of Bengal aboar an ocean liner.
I saw scoresof flying fish flitting above
the waves The flights seemed to be hardly
100 feet in length, and the fish kept within
a yard or two of the surface.

There was a time when most persons
found it hard to believe that fish could
fly, or make any motion la the nature of
flight. Now there are thousands ot per-
sons (including tourists on their way to,
or from, Bermuda) who have een such
fish with their own eyes.

Sailors of long ago returned to port
with stories about fish which had flown
up above the deck and dropped there.
Other persons probably told (he sailors
that they were spinning yarns.

Now we have clear records of flying
fish landing on the decks of vessels. Ber-
muda fishermen sometimes go out at
night with lights on their boats, and return
with fish which have "flown aboard."

Perhaps these strange fish should be
called "griding fish." Their wings
move back and forth at times, but tha
motion seemsto bo only a trembling set
up by the wind. After careful study,
scientistsdecided that a flying fish gets
out of the water by swimming quickly and

your gun down flat, preferably unloading
It first and with the muzzle pointing away
from everyone. No one can enjoy a lunch
looking down a muzzle of a gun, loaded
or unloaded.

5. In climbing over fences or obstruc-
tions, always first pass your gun over to
your companion or pais It through the
fence and lay It on the ground. A stumble
or a fall might prove disastrous.

6. Before loading your gun, always
make sure that the barrel and action are
free from obstructions. Foreign matter
in guns causes more 'blown up' guns than
any other factor. Should you stumble badly
or fall and your gun muzzle touch the
ground, always unload and look through
tha bore to be sure that It Is not clogged
with mud or dirt.

7. Neverpull a gun. loaded or unloaded,
toward you from a boat, car or through
a fence

8. Always see that your safety Is on
until you are ready to shoot.

9. Always make sure of your target
before pulling the trigger Take a good
look . . . then look again. Never fire In the
direction of a sudden sound.

10 Don't be afraid of being accused of
having 'old matdlsh' IdeasIn the practice
of these simple rules.

To paraphrasean old saying, a good
hunter is a live hunter.

TOMMY HART

A

spies

standings, it can be seen that the Republi-

can party is from 8 to 9 points stronger
today In California than the Dewey ticket
was at the same time four years ago.

In the 1948 election, Dewey received 47.4
per cent of the total vote cast In Cali-

fornia.

Democratic Vota Drops
Although the governor and both U.&.

senatorsfrom California are Republicans,
In presidential races the G O.P. has not
carried the state since the Hoover-Smit- h

election of 1928.
Repubficins can take comfort from the

fact, however, that the Democratic
percentage in presidential elections in

California has declined steadily since tht
Tl86seveirilsllde of 1936.

Truman barely nosed out Dewey in 1948
partly "becauseHenry A. Wallace's candi-
dacy split the Democratic vote.

Still the combined percentagefor Tru-
man and Wallace 52.6 per cent was
far below what FrankMn D. Roosevelt cus-
tomarily polled In California.

in California, the declining trend of the
Democratic vote In presidential elections
can be seen from the following table:

HOW CALIFORNIA HAS VOTED

1948
1944
1940
1916
1932

Democratic Republican
52.e 47.4
56.8 43.
58.1 41.9
67.9 32.1
61.0 39.0

Includes 47.8 per cent Democratic plus
4.8 per cent Progressive (Wallace) Party.

Tht "Big '4' States
Of the "big four" states New York,

Pennsylvania, Illinois and California Cal-
ifornia U at presentthe most Republican
In the 1952 presidential race. Judging by
Institute surveys.

Here are the results previously report-
ed for the other three states:

NEW YORK Republican 50 per cent.
Democratic 45 per cent, undecided 7 per
cent,

PENNSYLVANIA Republican 53 per
cent. Democratic 40 per cent undecided
7 per cent.

ILLINOIS Republican 47 per cent,
Democratic 42 per cent, undecided 11 pei
cent.

For the nation as a whole the figures
are: Republican 51 per cent. Democratic
42 per cent, undecided 7 per cent. There
is evidence, however, that most of the 7
per cent undecided are In
outlook.

If ALL of them went to Stevenson, the
race nationally would be narrowed to 51
per cent Republican. 49 per cent

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Flying Fish Can Land On Ships
by giving a strongpush with the tail as it
starts to rise above the surface.To some
extent, at least, these fish are kept In the
air by the action of wind currents. It
seems tobe correct to say that they go
through the air by gilding, rather than
by flying In the mannerof blfas or bats.

In the sameplaces as birds have wmgs,
flying fish have long, broad fins. Some-
times the fins are a bit longer than the
body, but there are severalkinds of flying
fish and the fins differ In size and shape.

Flying fish are smalf. Their average
length, when full grown, seems to be only
about 12 Inches.

Among the manymembers ofthis family
Is the California flying fish. This kind Is
seen off the coast of southern California
and Is larger than average. Tho adults
have a length of about 18 Inches.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: More About Flying Fish.
Science pupils and their teachers

may obtain a free copy of a ntw
Uncle Ray leaflet entitled rASCINAT-TIN- a

FACTS ABOUT THE PLANETS.
Simply send a stamped
envelope with your request to Uncle
Bay la care of this newspapc
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Kikers Observe 50th
Wedding Anniversary

COLORADO CITY The goldon
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Klkcr of Colorado City
was celebrated Sunday afternoon,
wilh famllv iml friends from over
Wc5t Texas attending

The Kikers vcie manled Septem-
ber 28. 19(12 In Green s Creek com-
munity In Erath County Both were
from farm fami'los and Mrs. Klkcr
was a native of Alabama

In 1906, the Kikers moved to
nearby Dublin, and Kiker began
work as a dispatcherin the Dublin
postofflce. He still rememberr the
flu epidemic of 1918. when, with
postofflce crews cut by death and
Illness, he would complete his dis-

patch of outgoing malls at Dublin
and hurry to Stephcnvllle, where
he did a like chore. For three
weeks, Kiker ran the Dublin of-

fice almost alone and kept mall
going from both offices.

After leaving Dublin in 1919, the
Kikers moved to Hamlin, Rotan
and to Colorado City In 1924, where

.Kiker began, wods..larAJurnltttre.;
company as salesmanand under-
taker. He had become a licensed
undertakerIn 1924

In 1931, he opened the Kiker
Funeral Home, following In the
footsteps of his brothers, M. P.
Kiker of Breckenrldgeand George
D. Kiker of Abilene, who had open-
ed funeral homes In the early '20s.
He Is now virtually retired, but
still ready to help it needed, he
says. The funeral home is now
operated by Doyle Klkcr, a son;
Mrs. N. H. White, a daughter; and
a Ivan Barber.

In addition to those named, and
Mrs. Barber, another son, George
Kiker, lives In Amarlllo and a
daughter, Mrs. LcRoy Brown Jr.
In Dallas. Grandchildren are Bob

Sdme Cooks Literally
Murder The Groceries

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

Turn down the fire, girls you're
murdering the groceries.

You're cooking on all four burn-
ers, and things are much too hot.

So says Ftorcnce Carhart, head
dietician at the New York Institute
of Dietetics, where they turn out
hundreds of expert chefs and diet-

icians every term
The amount of good, expensive

food burned up in America every
day would feed a large-size-d army.
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Go Everywhere
Costume of gray fleece great-co-st

lined In gold-colo- r jersey to
match casual ttress.

MR. AND MRS. A. D. KIKER

and David Kiker, Crclghton White,
Ivan Barber Jr , and Davis and
Susan Brown.

AH of the Kiker children were
able to be presentfor the anniver
sary celebration and assisted in
preparationsfor the event. Other
membersof the houseparty were
Mrs. Brady Warren, Mrs Willis
Jones, Mrs R. E. Post, Mrs. Joe
Gunning, Mrs. Ell May, Miss Nelda
Garrett, Mrs. JessCraddock, Mrs
Oscar Price and Mrs. Irene. Robert
son.

The golden theme was used in
the decorations and floral arrange
ments. The mantel was decorated
with yellow glads and pompon
mums, flanked by yellow candles
and forming a background for
golden wedding rings. The golden
rings framed pictures of the bride
and groom In 1902 and today. '

The buffet carried a long arange-me-nt

of large yellow China mums,
with golden leaves, centeredwith
golden hearts and completed with
candelabraholding yellow candles
at the.ends
'TKe'serig table Was centered
with yellow roses fifty for fifty
yearsof married life In a yellow
bowl, and a figurine group of
cuplds on gold leaf plaques.

About 175 friends and relatives
called, including the following out- -

Lof-to- guests-- Mr. and Mrs. Par
nell Hearln,Midland; Mr and Mrs.
William Apple, San Antonio: Mr.
and Mrs. George Kiker, and Mr.
andMrs. D. M. Strong of Abilene:
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Kiker of
Breckenrldge; Mr. and Mrs. S. A

Kiker, Mrs. Carroll Robblns and
Mxs. W. S. Phillips, all of Bronte:
Mrs. O. S. Kiker of Rotan, and
from Big Spring, C. N. Morton,
the Rev. and Mrs. Orval Strong,
and Mrs. Bernlce Cochran.

says Miss Carhart, who allows as
how the greatestand most common
mistake of the U. S. housewife is
overcooking the family meals. Says
she:

"You can lose as much as four
pounds on a roast, if you
cook it at high temperature At
the present price of meat, that's
like burning up $4 "

Miss Carhart's opinion Is upheld
by eminent authorities in the nu
trition field, such as Dr. Stefan
Ansbacher, medical director of the
Corporation of America. In a re-
cent study on the loss of vitamins
in meat during home preparation
and storage,he concluded- -

"Losses In nutritive value can be
and are serious under some con-
ditions Thiamine and pantothenic
acid arc both soluble in water and
destroyed by heat. These losses
are greater at higher temperatures
and Increase with the length of
time of heating or storage."

Thus the housewife who cooks
her vegetables a long time In a lqt
of water, and shrivels her roast In
a blast-furnac- e oven not only Is
burning up the grocery budget but
also may be starvingher family

Both Dr. Ansbacher and Miss
Capehartrecommend cooking veg-

etables in as little water as pos-

sible for a short time,, and saving
the cooking liquid for soups, grav-
ies and sauces. Meats, they agree,
should be cooked at low tempera
tures In an oven of not more than
350 degrees to avoid loss of nu-
tritive value, weight and flavor.

Chile Con Queso
4 mediumtomatoes
3 chlltlplns (small hot peppers)

pound grated cheese
Toast, toasted tortillas, or crack-

ers
Peel tomatoes. Chop very fine

and boil with pepper.Add to melt-
ed cheese and cook 20 minutes In
double boiler.

Serve on toast, crackers,or tor-
tillas that have been toastedin oven
or fried in hot fat

Condensed tomato soup makes
an excellent sauce for meat loaf
Heat the soup Just as it comes
from the can, stirring asyou do so.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

WEEKDAY LUNCH

Tomato Noodles
Shredded Lettuce Salad

Pear and Grape Cup
Crisp Bacon

Bread and Butter
Beverage

(Recipe for marred Dish Follows)
TOMATO NOODLES

Ingredients: 1 tablespoon salt. 3
quarts boiling water, 8 ounces egg
noodles, 2 tablespoons butter or
margarine, 1 cup diced celery, '4
cup thin strips onion, one
can tomato sauce.

Method: Add 1 tablespoon salt
to the rapidly boiling water. Grad-
ually add noodles so water con-
tinues to boil. Cook uncovered, stir-
ring occasionally, until tender.
Drain in colander Melt butter in
a skillet over low heat. Add celery
and onion; cook slowly, stirring
often, until as tender as desired.
Mix with cooked noodles and to-
mato .sauce. Heat, stirring a few
times, and serve at once. Makes
4 tt-J servings: -

W

Bright Transfers
534

Flower baskets In pink and a
clear, light turquoise are delight
fully pretty and gay on dainty
table linens, bedroom linens.
blouses, scarves,party aprons and
other holiday gilts! Four baskets
of 4',i by 5 Inches, six butterflies
of each, eight flower sprays
of 3 Inches and four bell and"but-

terfly spraysof H4 inch in pattern;
no embroidery needed.

Send 25 cents for the FLOWER
BASKET TRANSFERS in COLOR
(Pattern No. 534) all transferring
and laundering instructions. YOUR
NAME ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS.

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.
CHANCELLOR, OLIN

HOME PHOTOGRAPHER
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Girl Scouts
Plan Course
For Leaders
Jetn OiU and Margaret

McAdami, area Girl Scout direc-
tor, and Rex Browning, field di-

rector, will teach a basic leadership
course Tuesday at the Little
House beginning at 9:30 a. m.

The session! will continue until
3 p. m. and leaden are asked to
bring a tack lunch. A baby sitter
will be provided for mother of
young children.

The course Is for leaden of
Brownie. Intermediate and Senior
troops. Mn. Arch Carson, training
chairman, announced that those
who feel they cannot attend for
the duration of the course will be
free to leave when they must.

EagerBeaversPlan
Reunion Next Year
On 7th Birthday

Members of the Eager Beaver
Sewing Club voted to have a reun.
ion next Septemberwhen the group
met in the home of Mrs. Dick
Hooper, 1703 Nolan, recently.

The reunion will be held on Sept.
8, the date the club was organized
in 1946.

Mrs. R. I. Flndley presided over
the business session and Mn. Neal
Bryant read the treasurer's report.
Each member presentedthe host-
ess with a wash cloth.

Refreshments were served to six
members and a visitor, Shirley
Bumett. Mn. J. D. Kendrlck, 1408
Nolan, will be the hostess next
Friday.

Cotton Is
New Trend In
HomeWear

Comfy but very chic lounging
styles in warm winter cottons are
a new fashion trend,

You'll find your favorite type
wnetner you're sophisticated or
casual and whetheryou spend the
long winter evenings studying In
a college dorm or entertaining

in a city apartment, reports
the National Cotton CounclL

Forsmartseparatesthat are com-
pletely reversible, warm cotton
corduroy Is printed on the reverse
side In an unusual block print Tap-
ered pants and wrap-aroun- d vest
for the urban mood match a peas--

hutrnart nd Tace3 boafce"; each
designed to be worn with full-slee- v

ed cotton blouses.
very mucn "at-nom- on cam

pus and in the dorm are the
tweedy denims, combined In mix--
match combinations with plaids
and stripes. Elsenhower Jackets
and slacks,coolie coats and slim
pants, middy pulloven and full
skirts are outstandingstyles.

rajama sets lor lounging or
sleeping are combined with ver
satile dusten that are fashionable
enough for real entertaining and
practical enough for outdoon wear
on early fall days.Smart dark-to-n

ed cotton knits, bright tattenall
flannelettes, quilted cottons and
corduroys are hlgh-fashl- choic-
es. One such ensembletops navy
cotton knit balbrlgganswith a wa

corduroy duster.

Here's how you tell when a pan
of gingerbreadhas baked enough:
The top should have light sprlngly
leeimg wnen gently tappedwith the
fingers, the sides of the cake should
have shrunkslightly from the sides
of the pan, and there should be no
sucKy panicles left on a clean
toothpick or wire cake tester in-

serted In the center.
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Switch And Swap
Arc you looking for a quick and

easy way to enlarge your ward-
robe? Make this basic four-gor- e

skirt with two wcsklt tpps then
Thix-matc- team themvlth other
separatestoo!

No. 2595 is cut In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44.
Size 18, skirt and wesklt with col-

lar. 2 5--8 yds. 54-l- Wesklt with
high neck, IVi yds. 39-I- n.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Inv
mediately. For special handling of
order via tint class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINT- FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully 11

Iustrated In COLOR! Presenting
tall fashions at thejr smartest.
Over one hundred practical, easy--

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early-bir- d, order-yoU- r- copy HOWi

Price Just 25 cents.

shopping
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with we to
(1st 5:21). is

you have seenfor that it is so.

We invite to hear
of Texas, 1 to 12, at 7:30 each

night. This is our regular fall

too, may come to say, "This is

yours,

T. Tarbef,

of

East at Benton

Big Spring (Texas) Mon., Sept. 2,9, 1052

B&PW Entertains
Breakfast Sunday

H. W. Whitney, city manager,was
guest speakerat a breakfastghen
at the B&PW Club Sunday

at Hotel.
The breakfastwas one of a num-

ber of observancesplanned by the
for National Business

Women's Week. Sept. t. 4.
Mr. Whitney's topic was "How

The Club As A Organiza-
tion Can Improvo The
He cited four generalneeds of the
community: additional parks and
playgrounds, a recreation center
for teenagers to combat Juvenile

beautlficatlon of high
ways and an In education
al facilities.

Cautioning the group to select
at their projectone of real
to a majority of the members, he
said they should be prepared as
individuals and as a group to give

and time to the
Mn. Nell

the group of "America"
a and Dr. Ora Johnson

gave the Mr. Whitney
was Introduced by Mary Cantrcll,
wno was in charge of arrange-
ments for the breakfast.

Roast lamb on the menu for Sun
day dinner? Then make an easy
mint sauce by mixing together a
quarter cup of granulatedsugar, a
intra cup or lineiy cnopped fresh
mint, and a half cup of vine
gar. Let the sauce stand for an
hour or so before serving.

In dU--I
tlnctiv

V

Adclc Cole, club president, in-

troduced tho three Mrs.
Ruby Taytor, Imogcnc Wade of
Paint RocW and Mrs. Frank

of Eden.
Members were of the

packing party and dish
supper Friday night in tho home
of of clothing
will be for shipment to

to Germans who have es
caped from behind the Iron Cur
tain. Mrs. Roc Is In charge
of arrangements.

As A

oX oi f,,

Smart

N e

COD. ')

-

Tho City Council of A

have its first of the year
at 3 p. m. in Room 1W

at the High Mrs. W. N.
all unit

presidents and to

The Modern
will meet at 3 p. m. In
home of Mrs. A. B. 1465
Runnels, it was announced today.

Your CHId Wwdt
In The Of Tin (Htkt?

Hew teed to tun St. Aisfata fee
CUUrea htaij for butial tutl ty
Utenuadi el doctor. Top wU Hk Ha
erunflTor xoeTl like nothiTtnf to break
er cat UMate b M dolt Beat

be prepared bay St Joeeph Asftds)
for Children toder.50 Ublet

Y5 I SKI 1.1

if

Ywt 1

MT Kf(ifm&!&2zM&S,G V & Try Oirlstmos In ti

"" sWsssBkoOsisWin9 crowds, no last d
ilsssMijty at7v5"'iBHr dslons.noabruptdrain on yourUHX VKkHr SeaZale'smany,

T illHWVisy many items . . j

r jff" 2 Jl "" ca iamma' ring
SA jr watches,silver, electric appU

L- - , ance8 theseon Zale'o

it,

all

the

and

m . . . ap to a
y0 to P0 EoJoy..m

lr :.-.-
$1 I !

Sm $t"fl ' x--

v--v j In I

saHHlBVi "Wits America", tiny Rollad aoldolaU cat. Exquisite 17-i- watch Trttldsat. Excelltiu 2t
- PH fallow goldlllUd cose, back. xpaD-- with gold-lilla- cose. x watch.Smart fold

17-J- movement. tion band. 17 JwtU pantioa band. tlllad case.
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Whom May Concern:
ASK that accept becatMe-et- ir

preacher great man.
Bible he preaches

message;
can reject it

Our preacher will references he
and pencil; down

references scriptures when
Along Paul, invite you "prove things"

Thessalonians Accept what taught only
after yourself

cordially you Brother "Bud"
Irvine Baytown, October

meeting.

Who knows? you
what I've been looking for."

Come and See!
Earnestly

H. Minister
Chufcrf Christ

4th

Herald,

Club
At

morn-
ing Settles

group

Service
Community,"

delinquency,
Increase

interest

work project
Frazler accompanied

singing
hymn,

Invocation.

elder

ttiV

A

ELGIN ELGIN

y GoldlllUd case
design. 17--

v pfacUloa movtmant.

0 SfitaBO

guests,

Don-

ovan
reminded

covered

Mrs Frailer Boxes
packed

Europe

Thclma

21)wl Elgin.
DuraPowet mainspring.

lik gold case.

, 100

NO
Weekly

No

Cash

Council To Meet

Wy cMK&Jb

wB
meeting

Wednesday
School.

Norred, president,

Forum Meet Friday
Woman's

Wade,

Suppose Asaftft

AfpranS

J

M 8p

minute

Jn pocketboold
(Jr "gilt-perfec- T

se7 maKHs
Bu7

lAY-AWA- Y take

nVC II shopping
enjoy Christmasl

S l- -T

TU .&' 1 ReservesAny Item

r1 Our LAY-AWA- Y

BSk BAYLOR LONGINES BULOYA

atalnlassr4H
&W w?.iy &

insist
show

Bible
preaches.

he.

BULOVA

GRUEN

Wert-

DOWN PAYMENT
Pay Lew 1.00
Interest Carrying Charge

mkJU

Fine l

DuraPowtr malnipiUg;
gold-Ulle- case,

US

the

ehftj

each dee.
welt,

beta Me,

com. silver Ik

JO

J eD! T
?

t i nntirf" v 1

I ' aaaaf" IF
Mam

lord

Address
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Amount ....' ( Coarg J

.

71W,M........
I cor Stat
I ) ( )

lL -.-.--. 43rd at MaIn

urged
Council chairmen

attend.

To
Forum

Friday

Middle
JoMtfc

watch.

band.

--- l

HAMILTON
Boldly styled gold-ull-4

dial.
jewel movement.

J
Vfttlfy

All Prices Include
Federal Tax X
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Dairy FoodsRank
Top In Nutrition

Your physician will tell you products In the world than those
there Is no flier food in the world bearing the label of Banner,
than daily products, and your Banner Dairies. 709 East Third
Uste and general good feeling will street In Dig Spring. Is prepared
tell you there are no finer dairy t0 suppiy your needs In the whole--

some, heallh-bulldln- g and health

Hot BreadEasy

With New Loaf
Remember that tantalizing fra-

grance which from Mama's
oven when she baked hot
And how delicious hot bread can
be when property anointed with a

MeadTFne bring makes
nlrJbu.Un

brought piping bread within
easy reach of every one.

To add to tee ciga
flavor. Mead's

1952

wafted
bread?

at your1 favorite grocery store
new product Is destined to
prove popular Mead's
HOT Bread."

The product Is compounded of

Every

simple

10:00

W.

protecting foods derivedfrom milk,
as the best in Grade A mlllc

Itself. Moreover, they usually have
some lec cream or shcrbert spe-
cialties tha' will delight your heart
if you entertaining, or If the
kiddles having a party of their
own, or you Just wish to
surprise tin family with something
unexpected and delightful.

Moreover, Banner Dairies Isn't
us( n organization that brings

something Into the community to
n?nn DaWea .

Bread can't Unt, he
back Mima's oven, but It has t0,

hot
of Spring II oward

County because Banner Dairies
buys a large share the pro--quamy ana hv th 2 dtlrv pnw,

now mariceung ,.-
-- r : .. .,

a
that

Fine

well

sub--

omy Big and

milk
Hu(t-- d

County has such a dairy Industry
because Banner Dairies provides

with a market the milk
they produce.

top quality Ingredients, as are all ine nn'e on a ooiite
.?.vr.,H. y,t nUn h In It or carton is an assurancethat the

that extra contents are pure, wholesome, andpure butterto give aome--
jjjjjj- - safe fr eventhe youngest baby or

The loaf comes In a clear eel-- ?s' elderly Invalid. All plants of
lophane wrapping with lettering In th,s, organization meet the highest

red and yellow. It Is easily dis-- sanitary specifications set up by
tingulshed by emphasis on the word both state and federal food and

HOT, and by the red sticker on the h"l nd regulations and

end which specifies that Mead's " regularly Inspected not only

HOT bread "v government representativesbut
'

Here's way it works, accord-- by organisation's own staff.

uk i..a ,niTPrr Banner management Insists on

the

meet

their men
the

nothing than the ..i.a
grees more. Just place Mt P0"lble onjer their probable farm
loaf as wrapper milk either Pas-- ice and new parts for the needs fornext year and
and When has hadtime teurtzed or the days coming, there to 'cstlaate the latest types of
become hot, open at one end and customer may prefer, and In either
remove bread as waited. If stateIt has been processed through
any remains, twist tho wrapper clean andsterlte that
and save back for the next day, all of the presence of

the second day for that matter, bacteriahasbeen completely ellm
still to To wholesomeness for Trucks, Farmall

In oven for pre-bea-t- added absolute Tractors, tha -- famous
ing neiore serving, moreover, an nieiy.
the freshnessand aroma Banner Dairies also handles. Ice
of hot bread will be right there at plant 709 East Third
to pleaseyou. Street

Don't Let Winter Catch
You With Your PipesDown

It's nearly that time of year Years of satisfactory service In
again, and Rtmyan Phimblng Com- - the Bla Snrlnc area are what

h"5LTiPm'nl',.erS. ". the firm the plumb- - 1 "
pare yourhome or business,for the ta concern the city,
xold winter months ahead. Runyan personnel like tQ con--

flooi furnace or other central slder their" plumbing projects from
the or ment Co.,

the answer Mrs. well with the
to neaung nee managerior me ljrm, points

Big out that Is one
oldest establishment of Its of the most factors to be

kind, can furnish the as in a new home
well as make Installs- - or other
Hon. Good is to

field health, comfort and she
for the concern, will make free emphasizes. With this In mind,

of the of any Job and Mrs points to a number
will the size type of of Items to be taken

needed In any resi-- of
or of

The firm also can pro-- space, of fix-vi-

on the tures nd and
lost-co-st home-Improv-e- attractivenessof the

ment for
or old stocks

work is
and satis--

iscuon is every
Job, be Installa
tion, a service call.

INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

We Have our own well

Also

Auto Repair
66

Open 6:30 a.m

AUTOREPSIS

Clark Motor
DeSoto

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON
908 3rd Ph.

as

are
are

of

them for

uanner

it's

the

about

the

use

for

tems. among most irexible (from the
arrangement and at

the The firm
stocks of

pipe, and other
for

in several and
lines are offered

Is lo-

cated at 505 E. 6th Street.
number Is 535.

1

Uh
nuKMiions

& REPAIRS

All of Alterations
Draperies

We Use
Reasonable Charges

Alteration Shop
112tt E. 2nd. Phone 39

GASOLINE OIL

Give
& H

Green i&k
MAGNOLIA

HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Ph. 9787

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Counsel In Hours Need
906 AMBULANCE Phone 17J

DAIRIES
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Supply
Besides a long line of famous names In motors and Implements, Driver also

one of stores of parts In this psrt of West Texas. Partsare stocked for
trucks, Farmall tractors and for McCormlck-Dterln- g Implements. If any part should betemporarily out
of stock, Curtis Driver has rapid order service to emergencies.

Keep EquipmentIn ShapeTo

TakeAdvantageOf Rain
While there hasn't been a whole known Big Spring worn and the adjustments

lot of work for farm tractors to do firm standsbehind their that can be made by trained and
this summer In Howard County dise work. skilled such as those
and much of the area, Thu Driver Truck and lmple- - cd by Driver Truck and Im- -
lhYA la aflll form (vnilnmnnl tlifit mnt Pnmninv Acnpnlnllv InvltpS Element Cf. Tn(V. QflQ Tjmplfl

c .... .. .t xvi I'm h having less great-- .j. u. i ,,i ..,i . -- ,. . ,m., in and tiir with Hiehwnv
no the cleanliness. wltn cxpcrt mechanical serv-- them

In the oven Is Banner Is sold better equipment
all. It to homogenized, as that ar and In

equipment so
It possibility

or

Banner

In

--1

dentlal

loans

of
s

or

on

Water
heaters

Is no better place to have this
work done thanat the Driver Truck
and Co., Inc., 009

It will be fresh and ready mated the of
put back the milk has ihc freoi- -

the at

have

cost
and

tion

new
sys--

phase

ior

p.m.

2144

also

ZtW.

We

Of
Gregg

econ

best

and

ers and refrigerators, the a

line of
and,hasa parts and

department,being to
do any Job that needs to be done
on types of light and heavy

The
also handles a line

of tires and is to furnish
these In all types and sizes.

Now Is a gobd time to get
that ready for the

of fall cover crops and
oMest

prts

to get the
farm and ranch trucks ready tor
the Jobs that will be nec-
essary this, winter.

The Driver Truck and Imple- -
Installed by building 809 Lamesa Highway, is

will provide Edith Trapnell, of- - necessary
perennial proDiems.

Runyan Plumbing Company, adequate plumbing
Spring' important

equipment considered planning
necessary building.

plumbing essential
Raymond Runyan, manager safety,

estimate Trapnell
calculate into

building, convenient
fixtures, provision sufficient

plumbing storSft quality
Information procedure materials, general

getting installation,
financing Runyan Plumbing Company

plumbing American Standardfixtures.

plumbing
performed by Runyan

guaranteed
whether It repair.

SAFETY

Oresslng,

Phillips
Products

Co.
Plymouth

If simply

is

in

the

tractive market.
maintains adequate

fittings supplies
installations.

popular
time-prove- n

Runyan Plumbing Company
Tele-

phone

Kinds

Necchi

The

MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

S

Stamps

GRADY

Lamesa Hwy.

Friendly
SERVICE

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB

Hpri
WmmM ,r" SI

laVi

offering Implement Company
maintains International

vorably business
merchan--

employ--

Implement
Highway.

InternaUonaI

stimulating eaulDtnent.
complete Serv-

ice prepared

all
motorized equipment com-
pany complete

prepared

equipment
planting

hi.ullng

heating equipment homeowner's
Runyan'f standpoint. prepared

considers-un-it
arrangement

commercial.

remodeling

standpoint)

completing

Machines

surrounding

parts and with skilled and trained
workmen to do these Jobs In tip
top shape, and this well and fa- -

New Fail Fabrics
Now Is The Time To

Sew and Save.

Take Advantage Of
Our Newest

Crop Of Fall
Materials.

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

201 E. Second

Street
CALL

Finest

For Reservations Phone 2433
East 80

Mr. & Mrs. RalnbolL
Owners

i id I v i'bbLbbVHr .yiHil -

IsbbHUP i24i T bbbbbI
Wr rveI I

i ' i
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SLAB

MILL AND SUPPLY CO.

equlpment and attachmentsavail-
able from the lines handled by
this company.

They especially anxious to
have farmers and their wives call
and look at their line of freezers
and with the
Improvements that have been

by
Now Is a mighty good time to have
those r pairs made on that farm
equipment with the of

104 Nolan

New Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Justwhere
you want It, (hot a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating
kilU. these puts. It's effective
for months, sanitary, and easy
to use. 8 oi 83c; pint $1.69;
quart $2.98. Available at Cun
nlngham & Philips Drug, Big
Spring Hardware. Plggly Wig
gly, Collins Drug, Furr Food
Stores and Big Spring Drug Co.

AND

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

Moving-Storagc-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across the or Across the Nation"
DAY or NITE 632 Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER

'Big Spring's
Restaurant

Highway
H. M.

are

all

and

Since 1924

on Easy Terms
Gas Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Co.
505 E. 6th Phone 535

For Oxygen, Llndt Air Products, Emery
Wheels, Medical Oassesand Therapy Oxygen

T & T Co.
60S East Second Phone 1695

bbBV9HbT IbbH
"bbLbbV

BBVBWav$'&ral

bbBbbb
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WINDOW UNITS
DOORS

HARDWARE

ENGLE

Complete Parts

Fall

refrigerators
de-

veloped InternationalHarvester.

replacement

Liquid

recommend

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

llsL

1700

Plumbing
Fixtures

Repairs

Plumbing

Repaired

Runyan Plumbing

Authorized Distributor
Acetylene, Carbide,

Welding Supply

Gregg

"incut
STKK8" fm

u15wt
Highest

"BEST IN THE WEST'7
Oas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of Induttrlni nH
Architectural Paints made to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

Big Spring. Texas
P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

CALL

Save

HIGH

TEST

'Call 2626
Pruit Concrete Co.

East Highway 80

1018 Johnson

ALL KINDS OF

RODS AND REELS

117-11-9 Main

For

&

Phone213B

&

No use messing up the place
with powders and other outmoded

leans of combatting those roaches
?nd other pests.

Science has come up with a new
liquid that may be painted over
surfaces frequented by these In-

sects. Marketed as Johnston's
the liquid leaves an In-

visible but lethal film.
These pests are paralyzed and

die after walking across the sur-
face. Applications last for weeks
and sometimes for months. h

is economical and easy to
apply.

It Is on saleIn Big Spring aUurr
Food, Collins Bros., Cunningham
& Philips, Big Spring Hardware,
Flggly Wlggly and Big Spring Drug.

UMW
To

WASHINGTON UV-- A fst
contract with Northern soft
operators was due to be ratified
today by the United Mine Workers'
Policy Committee.

Final details of the agreement
were worked out over thfc week
end between Union PresidentJohn
L. Lewis and Harry Moses, repre-
senting the Northern owners.

The agreementcalls for a $1.90
a day Increase boosting basic
dally wage to $18.25, plus a

hike In nt royalty
paid by owners into the union's
welfare fund.

We Can

Your For

I ii IB f IV l7 tTl

Quick It Saves

Engine Wear, Time and

Money. GET READY.

CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL OAS NEEDS

S. M.
Butane, Service, Appliance

Lamesa Big Spring

Time, - Order Mixed

Today

Plumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER WORK A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS

821 E. Third Phone 310

DOUGLASS &
We

mSKUBBBM

Fishing
Shakespeare

Here.

Big Hdw.
Phone 14

I

the

the

Phune78

OF
A. Oak

AND

Bigelow and Lees Carpets
BARROW-PHILLIP-S

FURNITURE COMPANY
4th Gregg Phone2643

Efficient
Cleaning Pressing

DRY CLEANERS

Free Pick-U-p Delivery

iU r!"L

Control Roaches,
PestsEasiestWay
With New Product

Group Slated
Ratify Contract1

Convert

Tractor

Change-Ove- r.

SMITH

Hwy.

Money Ready

Fiveash
HEATERS-REPA- IR

GROC. MKT.
Feature Fine,

Tackle

Spring 2&-- gg

HOME
Brandt Ranch

and

Dry

GREGG STREET

CfflCKED
Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pleces-.S1-.50

12 Pieces $2.50

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces 75c

All ordersservedwith hot rolls,
honey, gravy, French fries.

Toby'sFastChick
AT YOUR GROCER'S 705 2nd Phone2911 1801 Oregg Phone 9673JiHOME DELIVERY

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin

SetberllngDistributor
For 20 Years

Owner

Wheel Oas. OH
Balancing rire Repair

Complete Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

M3 W. 3rd. Phone

r

E.

-

we have a

5

E .L.

101

Send

Your

Message

With

Flowers.

With

beautiful selection
of Cut Flowers and Pot Plants.

FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E

ROSS'
Phone 122S

Hamilton Flying Service
Phone 1140

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask Us About Learning To Fly While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

im U. S. TIRESn AIR RIDE ROYAL
U. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires

U. S. RATTFRIP:
Phillips Tire Company

AT - PHONE 42FARM STORE Lamesa 37$4

m NEW MOTORS
SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS AND
CARS

SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . That's why weurge Ford the
short-of-hel- p months ahead, and

their tractor equipment ready thocoming

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

RECAPPINO

COMPLETE
ACCESSORIES

DEPENDABLE

Your Piano As Artists Dol

choo.. jBal&uitn
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

Adair Mmit ftn.
Jack And Opal Adair

170ft Gregg Phone2137

International
Trucks

Tractors

OIBSON,

m
COMPLETE &

AT
of

. . . or flfn
a you me

to go for you

32S

"Where Old Friends
. . To Chat

904 E. 3rd

S.
QUALITY

SEAT COVERS

JOHNSON
Highway

INSTALLED
OVERHAUL

USED

.
owners to get set for

busy, get
and (or

season.

Choose Famous

Farmall

PARTS

ifcTBr4f-,--

938

I. H. C.
and

SERVICE

DRIVER
AND IMPLEMENT CO.,

909 Lamesa Hwy. Phone or

REDDY...
WIiii Yti'rt Ready!
"I'm YOUR SERVICE
every hour every day and

night just nluff in
switch when want

to work I"

Phone

REAL OLD

Meet
And Eat"

BAR-B-QU- E

SERVICE

Phone

TIME

Tractor

DEPT.

Your Electric Servant,

Kmn

PHONE

McCormick Deerlng
Equipment Line

Freezers
Refrigerators

$
TRUCK INC.

1471 1472

'4UfKibHMtt



AREA OIL

SpraberryFlows In NewArea
Of N-Cen-

tral DawsonCounty
Oil flowed In substantialvolume

from the Spraberry In a new area
in north central Dawson County
during the week end.

Cities Service No. B Leverett,
10 miles north and slightly west of
Lamesa flowed 24 barrels of oil
in "two hours on a drlllstem test
and another11 barrelsunloaded as
the drlllplpe was pulled

A northeastoffset to a recently
completed small Spraberryproduc
er has been staked two miles
northeast of Stanton.

Another drlllstem test was in
prospect for Sinclair No. 10. T

northern Glasscock County tem test took a drlllstem test
exploration which recovered some
sulphur water In an initial test In
the Ellenburger.

Bordan
Superior No. 14-5- Jordan,C SE

SW 598-9- H&TC. which last week
had shows In the Strawn, drilled
to 8,025 in shale and lime in
search of the Mlsslsslpplan pay
found In the Fluvanna pool In
northeastBorden.

Superior No. Lemons, C NW
NW 517-9- 7, HiTC, drilled to 2.S65
In lime.

Stephens No. 1 Bacon, C SE SE
49-2- H&TC. a mile northwest of
Hobo production In southeastBor
den, was pulling packer to try to
ascertain the point at which the
casing was leaking.

Dawson--

Cities Service No. B Leverett,
1,980 from the south and west lines
of section 3--4, D. L. Cunningnam
Lamesa,was-- a 7,950 In shale and
sand. It took a drlllstem test from
7,690-7,72- 6 with the tool open four
hours. Gas surfacedIn seven min-

utes, oil In two hours. In two hours
the test flowed 24 barrels of oil,
cut of a per cent with mud. The
oil was While pulling
the drlllplpe, 11.8 barrels of oil un-

loaded. Top of the Spraberrywas
7,430, a datum minus of 4,363. This
venture Is lOVi miles north of the
Manning No. 1 Huddle, a lone Spra
berry producer Just west of La
mesa. It nine miles west ana
four south of the Smith Spraberry
production in northern Dawson.
As to other producing area, it is
three miles southeastof the Welch
(San Andres) and eight northeast

IKE
(Continued From Pagt 1)

"full disclosure" of his personal
Income.

Sparkman made the statement
yesterday when interviewed in
Washington on the NBC television
program, "Youth Wants to Know."

The nominee disclosed his
and told what his earnings, out-

side of his congressional salary,
were.

Sparkman, referring to Steven-
son'sstatementthat the two Dem-
ocratic candidates would give out
their income tax figures for the
past 10 years, said he would do
that "as soon as I can get to It."

Democratsthought the promised
Sparkman"full disclosure'! might
be considerably more explicit than
the heralded full disclosure of fi-

nancial operations made by Nixon
in a spectacular radio-televisi-

broadcastlast week. These Demo-
crats said Nixon failed to make
any real accounting of his Income
as Sparkmanplans to do.

The contrastbetween the Steven--
Incomes and expend-

itures and the Elsenhower-Nixo- n

Incomes and outgo may be empha-
sized by the Democrats in the next
few weeks of campaigning.

Eisenhower flies out of here to-

morrow to Columbia, S.C., in a
third Invasion of Dixie territory
where he hopes to harvest some
electoral votes in the November
election.

TRUMAN
(Continued From Page 1)

everything required for the presi
dency, "great ability, experience
in civil government, humility and
people."

As for his own administration,
Truman declared "the record is
sood."

We've crushed the Communist
conspiracy in this country," he
said. And we've stopped the ad-

vance of communism all over the
globe."

He said the Communists have
been stopped cold in Korea" and
that they haven't crossed another
frontier since, anywhere in the
world."

He said the special groups "pull-
ing the strings behind Elsenhower
Include:

1. The "power lobby" which
"wants to do away with lost cost
public power."

2. The "grain speculation lobby
that doesn't want thi farmer to
get the price of the crops he
raises."

3. The railroad "lobby" that's
been "Jacking up your freight
rates in North Dakota-ra- nd fight-
ing tooth and nail against the St
LawrenceSeaway so you can'tget
freight rates drwn."

4. The real estate lobby "that
wantsto gouge everyone who needs
a home to live in."

5. The "rich man's lobby" that's
always trying "to open tax loop--
boles for the wealthy."

The tariff lobby which wants
rates so high they can pick up
extra proms while toe country
loses the world market for grains.

"In abort." he laid. "if all the
special privilege groups from the
oil lobby to Jhe China lobby, and
they've aH Joined together behind
tho Republican parry.''

of the Mungerville (Pennsylvanlan)
fields.

Texas Crude No. Classen,
CNWSE 95-- EL&nR. drilled
to 8,059 in lime and shale.

Glasscock
Phillips No. McDowell.

SW NE T&P. was at 1,990
feet after setting the string
at 1.983.

Sinclair Oil and Gas No. 1 O
T. Hall, C SW NW T&P,
northern Glasscock exploration.
was at 10,985, preparing to drill- -

Hall, It

.2

Is

assets

6.

C

in the Ellenburger from 10,900-94-8

with the tool open three hours. Re-
covery was 100 feet of drilling mud
with 100 feet of muddy sulphur
water.

Howard
Cosden No. B ChesterL. Jones,

C NE SE NE 5. H&TC, seeking
the Coronet-290-0 pay In northeast
Howard, cellled to 377 where it
set string.

Production Co.
No. 1 Pauline Hamlin. C NE SE

T&P, two miles south of
the Vealmoor pool, drilled ahead
at 4,330 in lime and shale.

Martin
Phillips No. Schar, section

324 LaSalle. drilled on bridging
plug at 9,464.

Julf No. P Glass. C SE NW
T&P, was below 11,572 In

lime.
Plymouth No. 1 J. E. MUlhoIIon

win be a northeast offset to the
recently completed No. 1 W. R.
Morris (In the Spraberry for 37.76
barrelsper day). Exact location Is
to be 1,980 from the north and
west lines of section T&P,
two miles northeast of Stanton.
Contract depth is 8,000.

Stanollnd No. 1 Marlon Flynt, C
SW SW 8, Hartler CSL. drill-
ed to 12,817 and was running cas-
ing.

Rycade Oil Corp. and Zephyr
No. 1 Sttmson and Burley, 1,920
from south and660 from west lines
section T&P. 11 miles

st of Stanton and

ReceiverIs Named
For Automobiles

As a result of 'a suit brought by
Commercial Credit Corporation
against James W. Davis for fore-
closure of a chattel mortgage.
JudgeCharlieSullivan has appoint
ed Johnnie Griffin receiver for
two automobiles.

JudgeSullivan orderedGriffin to
obtain the two automobiles and
hold until further notification from
court. Commercial Credit held a
Hen on the cars becauseof a two
loans made to Davis.

Davis is behind in his payments
and now owes $1,447.97 plus $250
attorneys fees. It is claimed that
the cars are worth only $1,200 now

not enough to pay the debt.

Man FacesCharges
Following Accident

A Big Spring man is in Jail and
facing a charge of driving while
Intoxicated as a result of a traffic
accident north of Big Spring Sun
day.

The man Is accused of driving
the car which sldeswiped an auto-
mobile operatedby Leroy Johnson
of San Angelo about 4 pm. Sun
day on the Lamesa Highway. John-
son'scar,was knocked off the road
by the Impact

The San Angelo motorist secured
license number of the other ma-
chine and notified police who ar-
rested the other driver.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK. Btpt. 3 () Noon cotton
prices were unchangedto 10 emu a bale
lower than the previous 3loao. Oct. :i t.Dec. J.M and Mar. M 17.

LIVESTOCK
rORT WORTH, Sept 2 W Cattle t.NXJ:

caTia 1.100. steady to weak; good and
choice steers and yearlings tIJ-tJ- prime
club yearlings SIMM: common to medium
I1M33: cutler erades lll-l- .rwi ,a
choice elauthter calves common to
medium IIMII, Culls tlO-S- sood and
choice atocker cairn 1 10--1 n; atockerateer
yearlings aia-i- i.w lightweights to Hi:
atocker cowa llt-tl- i

Hoa l.ooo; js to M cent niftier; choice
leO-ji-o sound butcheri fMtt-Ml- ; 0

pouna sows siwlT.to.
Sheep 1)00; steady. Wooled slaughter

lamb. tVhH; eborn loads 111 SO; .horn
Martini. SIMIT. wethera IS.
IUM: aged wethera 11410: cull owes
MM-MJ- good ewea IT, feeder Iambi
flo-fl- l.

WALt ITStKKT
NEW YORK. Sept 3f MV-T- stock

market waa narrowlv mixed tadav at th
opening with trading fairly aeuve

aeasy leading issues trade unchanged
at the start, and ehaneea amnunUif tn
small fractions either way for the moat
part.

Pennsylvania.Railroad opened on a block
f 3.000 sharesunchangedat 11. and among

ether blocks were American Telephone
s.w anares unchanged at isj'k. cnesa.
peek a Ohio 1.000 unchanged at J7Vi.
SouthernCo. 1.300 unchangedat 1IV. and
National DUUUere 3.100 up i at 31,
slightly above the low for the year.

The market last week was ahead on
balance despite a moderate downturn on
Friday.

Hither atneks lnillv InefuA.if Anftenful
Copper, Consolidated Edison, and WeiU
tngheuia Electrte. Lower were Southern
nwiway, oeuuenem Bieei. vnlied Aircraft
AM OUi Kevstor.
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Bun sets today at 1:14 pjn, rises Tues-
day :M am.

XABT TEXAS AND SOUTH CENTRAL
TEXAS: Clear to partly cloudy Monday,
Monday night and Tuesday Not muchchangeis temDeratnre Oenitie to

tl
at

mostly aoutheastwinds on the coast
nOKTIf CXHTUb AND WEST

moderate

Tcxu.
Oeaersily fair Monday. Monday night and
Tuesday. Mot much change la

seeking Grayburg production, was
preparing to plug and abandon at
4,355 In Grayburg.

Mitchell
Cosden No. 1 Pearl Kincald, C

SW NW 60-2- LaVaca, drilled to
3,800.

Sterling
No. 1 Foster, C

SE SW 17-1-3. SPRR. six miles west
of the Marvin Wichita-Alban- y field,
drilled to 1,750 In shale and sand.

STEVENSON

(Continued From Page 1)

takes on his returns. Last year's,
for example, showed a loss on
farming operations of $1.52164 In
the separateforms used for farm
ers. But he left of $1,000 and took
a deduction of only $521.46.

Back In 1942 and 1943, Steven-
son's contributions Included $10
each year to the Institute of Pacif-
ic Relations. The Senate Internal
Security Subcommittee headed by
Sen. McCarran said In a
report July 2 that Communists and

took control of tho
IPR. The report also said there
was no evidence the majority of
Us memberssupported it for any
reasonexcept to advance the pro
fessedresearchand scholarly pur.
pos.es of the organization."

Stevenson announced Saturday
night that he would make public
his tax returns for 10 years and so
would his vice presidentialrunning
mate. Sen. John J. Sparkman of
Alabama,

I have often thought that every
candidate for high public office
should, as a matter of regular
course," he said, "make a full dis-
closure of his personal financial
condition over a period of years."

Gen. Eisenhower showed no im-

mediate inclination to go along
with that Idea. In New York for
a campaign interlude, the GOP
nominee was silent on the ques
tion of tax returns.

Final RitesHeld For
Infant Tyler Daughter

Graveside rites were said at 10
a.m. Monday In Trinity Memorial
cemetery for Alice Dance Tyler,
infant daughter stillborn to Col.
and Mrs. Henry S. Tyler Jr., 1416
Wood, on Sept. 26. Brief services
were conducted by Chaplain (Lt.)
Edward R. Lawler or Webb Air
Force Base, where Col. Tyler is
executive officer, and the remains
were placed to rest in the baby--
land section.

EntersVA Hospital
Moses Soracho of Big Spring was

admitted to the local VA Hospital
Saturday night with a head In-

jury.
Police said he was hit on the

head with a broken bottle. Report
on seriousness of hisInjury was
not available at the hospital.

ChamberEmploye
Mrs. Katie Massey started work

today as receptionist at the Big
Spring Chamberof Commerce.

She replacesMrs. Connie Reque,
who resigned. Mrs. Massey is a
former employe of the Chamber,
having served as receptionist in
1951.

Jury Panel Excused
A petit Jury panel which report-

ed for duty in 118th District Court
this momlng was excused for the
week.

Judge Charlie Sullivan announc-
ed that all Jury casesoriginally set
for this week had been postponed

Judge Sullivan planned to hear
some non-Jur- y cases this afternoon.

County Farm

BureauReady

For Convention
All plans are complete for the

annual convention of the Howard
County Farm Bureau at the new
Fair Association buildings, Tues
day evening at 6.30 according to
County Agent Durward Lewtcr.

Congressman George Mahon and
Loys D. Barbour of Ioun Paik, n
district director of the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation, will be the
guest speakers.C. 11. DcVancy of
Coahoma, vice president of the
state organization villi be master
of ceremonies.

Musical entertainment will be
supplied by the Sand Tunc Quar-
tet composed of Gilbert Cook Ll
Bob Baker, Dr. Dwlght Jonesand
Tolford Durham.

Bureau members and Ihclr
guests are being asked to assemble
at 6:30 p.m Supper will be served
at 7 and Dlans call for the mcctlne
to open promptly at 8 p m The
principal business matters to be
presented to tne convention arc
resolutions to be forwarded to the
state convention; the election of
delegates to the state convention,
and the erectionof eight directors
for the county organization

The state convention will be held
In the Plaza Hotel, San Antonio,
Nov 10-1-2.

Plans will also be made at to-
morrow night's meeting for the
annual membershipdrive in Oc-

tober Howard County had a mem-
bership of 747 in 1950; 715 In 1951
and has a goal of 850 membersfor
1952.

First SchoolMonth
Is ReportedSmooth

County S c h o ol Superintendent
Walker Bailey reported today that
the first month of school had been
completed without and difficulties
arising. The first four weeks ended
last Friday.

"If the other eight months move
as smooth aa the first, wc ought
to do all right," he said. The only
departure from regular operations
cam: during the recentrains, when
several school bifsscswere forced
to stick to hard-to-p roads and
miss sections of their route.

Eight CandidatesAre
Initiated By FOE

Eight candidateswere Initiated
as the Fraternal Order of Eagles
held Its district No. 4 meeting here
at 2 p.m. Sunday.

Speakerfor the occasion was W.
H. (BUI) Hatten, legal advisor for
ths Texas-Louisia- tc aerte.
Hatten talked on "EquaMty."

More than 150 attendedthe par
ley, presided over by District
CKMrman Roy Bell. Big Spring.
Delegations were here from Odes
sa, Midland and San Angelo. Next
district meeting is set for Oct 26
In Midland.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE Or TEXAS

To: ARTHUR A. VAN WOOD De-
fendant, Oreettnr

Tou are hereby commandedto ap-
pear by mini a written answer
to the Plaintiff a Petition at or before
ten o'clock A.M of the tint Monday
after the expiration of forty-tw- o daya
from the date of the la.uance of thla
citation, aame being Monday the Jrd
day of November 1151. at or before
ten o clock A M. before the Honorable
DUtrlct Court of Howard Count) Tei-a-

at the Court Houie of aald County
In Blf Spring, Teiaa.

Said Plalntlfra PeUUon waa filed In
aald court, on the let day of Auguit
A D 1953, In thla cause, numbered
SS3I on the docket of aald court and
styled JANII VAN WOOD Plaintiff.
T. ARTHUR VAN WOOD Defendant

A brief atatement of the nature of
thU ault la aa follow., to wit Plain-
tiff suing for a divorce based on
three yeara voluntary abandonment,
alleilns no children born and no prop-
erty accumulated, married February
It lttl and aeparatedMay IS 1H9
alleilns statutory Inhabitancy and
residency requirement as Is more
fully shown by Plaintiff a Petition on
nie in this suit

It this citation la not .erred within
ninety daya after the date of Its

It shall be returned unserved
The officer executing this process

shall promptly execute the same ac-

cording to law and make due return
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand
and the Seal of said Court, at office
In Big Spring Texas this the ltth
day of September A D 10)3

Attest OEO C CHOATE. Clerk,
District Court,
Howard County, Texas
By Elisabeth A Burrcll, Deputy

(BEAD

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. 3rd Big Spring

A MUST IN YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE

THE JACK HUNT SHOW
Monday Thru Friday

6:45 A. M.
Presented By

PILLSBURY MILLS

Stay Tuned Ta

1490
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ColoradoCitian
ElectedHeadOf
Highway 80 Group

M. N. Caddell. Colorado City,
was elected president of the U.S.
Highway 80 Association at the or
ganization's annual national con
vention in El Paso Saturday.

A. C. Bishop, Sweetwater,was
named secretary-treasure-r for the
association. J. It. Green, Big
Spring, was appointed chairman
of a resolutions committeefor the
meeting.

Caddell Is a former presidentof
the highway association'sCentral
Division

The Highway 80 Association's
board of directors will meet In
about 60 days to set up a perma-
nent finance department Date and
place for the directorate meeting
has not been announced.

Attending the convention
Big Spring were Greene, A,

Nary and Paul Liner.

Suit Is Dismissed
With Prejudice In
CaseFor Damages

from
Mc- -

Otto L. Cooley's suit for damages
against K. M King was dismiss-
ed with prejudice by County
Judge Walter Grice this morning
The two parties had made a set-

tlement out of court.
Coolej brought suit after an acci-

dent on Oct 6, 1951. He was going
north on Blrduell Lane, and Mrs.
King was making a left turn go-
ing south Cooley claimed $158.77
damagesclaiming that Mrs. King
was negligent in not making hand
signals and not yielding

Midland-FirsTt-Narrr- ed

In Suit Filed Here
Ted O. Groebl of the Westex Oil

Company brought suit for debt In
the 118th District Court Monday
againstMr and Mrs. W. G. Keeler
of the K. & K. tire company in
Midland.

At the same time Groebl filed
suit against the First National
Bank of Midland and the Midland
National Bank for garnishmentof
the defendants bank account.

Groebl stated In his petition that
he owns the building In Midland
where Mr. and Mrs. Keeler oper-
ate their business. The leaseterms
call for 3 per cent of net sales
and Vi cent on each gallon of gas
sold, he claims. Groebl claims
that the Keelers are delinquent in
paymentof $5,833 99.

Ijou
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JackWeddell Madigon, VA
Employe Here,Succumbs

Jack Weddell Madlgan, 56, em
ploye of the engineering division
at the veterans Administration
hospital, died at 6 25 a m Monday
at the VA Hospital.

Services will be held Tuesday at
4:30 p.m. at Eberley Chapel.
ChaplainC. O. Hltt of the VA Hos-

pital will officiate, assisted by the
Rev. M. E. Fisher, Wesley Metho-
dist Church. Military graveside
rites wll lbe conducted bythe 3560th
Air Police Squadron of Webb Air
Force Base.

Born In Aspen, Colo on July
20, 1896, Madlgan had resided here
since July 20, 1950 when he Joined
the VA staff. Prior to that time
he had been employed In Houston
by the Dow Chemical Company.
He enlisted in the U. S Navy on
April 14. 1917 In Denver, Colo , and
was discharged as boatswain male
tint class at Salt Lake City, Utah
on June 9, 1919.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs

Texas Voters Do Not
NeedTo Register In
Order To CastBallot

County Clerk Lee Porter today
emphasizedthat voters In Texas
d not have to register. All they
have to do is Dav their Doll taxes
to vote, and lt Is too late to do
that now for this year.

Several movie houses have been
showing slides reading, "Don't for-

get to ote. Registernow." Porter
said that the slides were designed

quire icgiauauuu uciwc vuvmi,.
A numbtL of people have been

calling the County Clerk's office
asking whereand when to register

Profanity Expensive,
Court FinesMan $45

Use of profane language cost a
Big Spring man $45 in Corporation
Court this morning.

According to police reports, the
man used abusive language in ad-

dressingthewife of a city cafe oper-
ator. He was escortedto the police
stationby the owner of the business
who also signed the complaint.

The fine was assessedas a re-

sult of the chargeof creating dis
turbance by use of abusive lan
guage.

Collision Reported FenderSkirts Stolen
A minor traffic accident at 400 Ray Phillips, 1602 State, report--

Gregg Sunday afternoon Involved ed theft of a pair of fender skirts
cars driven by Walter McKenley from his automobile Saturday
Barnes of Webb Air Force Base night. The accessorieswero stolen
and Jerry Doyle Vdughn of 507 while the car was parked near the
Gregg, police reported.No person-- Fifth and Main Intersection, Phil'
al injuries resulted. 'lips said.

can

Onceyou own a new InternationalTruck,
you'll neverbe quite satisfied with anything
less.

The reasons aresimple. International
Trucksareengineeredfor yourjob. You get a
truck that is easier to handle. . . thatgives
you lower operatingand maintenancecosts,
longer truck life.

These arejust a few of thereasonswhy so
manyInternationalTruck ownersarerepeat
buyers. Why not stop in soon for all the
reasons?
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JACK WEDDELL MADIOAN

Bobby Madlgan, associated at the
Little Shop, a daughter,Charlotte
Madlgan. Baltimore, Md.; a step-

son. Mack W Corley, San Antonio;
he'ii Charlene Cor-

ley, Abilene; his
Mrs. Lcla Lester, Big Spring.

From Page 1)

when-- Mrs. Parsons walked Into
the El Pasopolice gfntlnn flnnlrrrl

She had waited severalhours at
ler the shooting, she said, to phone
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Fleeger of Tulsa, to tell them of
the Fleegerhired the El
Paso by after
bis had told of the shoot
ing by

The pretty, blue-eye-d and nerv
ous young blonde told officers she
shot her husband after they had
argued over financial help her
parents were giving the newly.
weds. Parsons, whose home was

N. Y.. had
because her parents were helping
so much, she said.

The sanity trial waa held last
May in El Paso. Fisher
then told a Jury Mary eJan was
insane When she twice pulled the
trigger of a .22 pistol Just Inches

iAHa&&d ,; mx.&JLllii.u iM&j3$k-- di
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mother-in-la-

PARSONS
(Continued

shooting.
attorneys telephone

daughter
telephone.

Pleasantvllle, objected

Attorney

from her husband'shead.
A brother had testified that he

told his mother,Mrs. Fleeger,that
"Mary Jean is crazy," but added
that the mother forbade him to
ever say such a thing again.

Mrs. Parsons has been in the
Dallas sanitarium while free on
$50,000 bond.

ypytto.
M spofi

International models are) available) OVW ratlngi from 22,000 to 70,000 lbs.

For abouf any Truck, see

yitl- -

Lack Of Equipment
PreventsPlanting
In Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY JoeCowan,
Mitchell County agent,
and Painter C. Wylle, work uett
conservationist with the Colorado
City unit of the Soil Conservation
Service, say all that is keeping
more farmers from Immediately
planting cover crops is a lack of
equipment.

They estimate that at least
50,000 acres of small grains will
be planted in this county oa the
rainfall received last week. Seed
dealer estimatetheir salesthrough
Saturday at approximately300,009
pounds. Crops being planted are
wheat, oats, rye, barley, alfalfa
and a mixture 01 vetch and rye.
Most farmers who had drills avail-
able havealreadygotten their seed
in the ground, according, to re-
ports. Inoculants for the legumes
havo been reported temporarily
short at some supply sources.

Du Pont Plant Is
Damaged By Blaze

ORANGE, Sept. 29 (AV-Fl- rt late
yesterdaycaused more than

to Du Pont's plant
here', a spokesman said today.

The fire started about 5:30 p.m.
In the cyclohexane unit of the
chemical company'splant. It wai
subdued two hours later but con-
tinued burning under control most
of the night.

$500 Bond Is Set
A $500 bond was set la County

Court thla morning on Rodolfo
Rodriouet rrmrgprl
while intoxicated. Hodriquei had
not met the bond at noon and waa
still lnjallj

Rodriquez was Arrested Sunday
night about 11 p.m. by Deputy
Sheriffs A. C. AbernathyandV. O.
Grady.

Carbw-tte-r Ttt Rfcfe

Makes Mattrist. Tm Pttr
Car owners who are waaUag
money andnot getting proper'gu
mileage due to over-ric- h mixtures
will be pleased to learn of a
Wisconsin inventorwho ha devel
oped a very clever unit that helps
save gasoline by "Vacu-maUB- f"

It is automatic and operate,oa
the superchargeprinciple. Easily
installed in a, few jrunutee. Sits
all cars, trucks and tractors. The
manufacturers,' the Vacu-matl-o

CarburetorCo., 7617-70-0 W. State
SL, Wauwatosa, Wis., areoffering
a Vacu-matl- o to anyone who will
Install in on his car and help
Introduce it to others.They will
gladly send lull frte particulars it
you write them or sendyour name
andaddresson a post card today,

(AdrJ

'led!
You'll do betterwith these
International Truck features!
e k onglnot exclusively for truck work built In the

world's largest truck engine plant.

e The "roomiest, mott comfortable cab on the road" the
Comfo-Vlilo- n Cab dttlgnod by drivers for drivers.

e Super-steerin-g systom more positive control, easier han-

dling and 37 turning angle.

e The traditional truck toughness that hat kept International
first tn heavy-dut-y truck salesfor 20 straight years.

e The truck englnoored for your Job.solocled from the world's
mott complete line ...US basic models, from pick-

ups to 90,000pounds OYW ratings.

e America's largest txclvslve truck service organization.
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agriculture

Before you buy any truck,
let us give you a'list of per-
sons in this area who have
recently bought new Inter-
nationals like the one you
areconsidering.Checkwith
any or all of them. Find,out
how Internationalecut
hauling costson jobslike
yours.
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Driver Truck And Implement Co.
LAMESA HIGHWAY '
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CHUCK DRESSEN

ReynoldsAnd Black May Go
SeriesDebutWednesday

At

Yankees Rule

As Favorites
By JOE REICHLER

NEW YORK, P The American
Champion New York Yankees to
day ruled a solid 8--5 favorite to
ov'ercome the National League
Champion Brooklyn Dodgers in the
49th production of the modern
World Series which gets under way
Wednesday.

Neither manager Casey Sten-
gel of the Yankees or Chuck Dres-

den of the Dodgers has officially
named hisopening daypitcher,but
indications were that Allle Rey
nolds and Brooklyn's Joe Dlack
would open festivities at 1 p.m
at Ebbets Field.

Although it marks the eighth
time tins Yankees have partici
pated in a fall series in the past
dozen years', and the fourth time
tor the Dodgers, tho 1952 classic
will hold special Interest. The
Yankees, for the second time in
history, will be gunning for their
fourth successive world champion-
ship. The Dodgers wll be seeking
their first triumph after live re-

versals in as many attempts.
Tho National League entry for

the first time since 1043 will go to
the pospreasonablywell restedas
compared to their rivals. The Dodg-
ers clinched' the flag last Tuesday
while the Yankees had to wait
until Friday, two days before the
closo of the campaign. For three
years, the National League survl-or-s

were sorely pressed right
down to the wire.

Most observors, however, pick
ine YanKces 10 wnip me uoasers
in five or six games in this best--

The second game,
also to bo staged In Brooklyn, will
go on Thursday.The conflict moves
to the vastTankee'sStadium for
the next threedays and back again
to Ebbets Field for the sixth and
seventh games, if necessary.

The records, of course, substan-
tiate the Yankee backers eloquent-
ly enough. The vaunted Bronx
Bombers move into their 19th

scries with 14 triumphs, 12 in the
last 13. Three of their triumphs
have come over the Dodgers, in
1941, '47 and '49.

Both clubs have good power, a
tight defense and a strong bench.
The Yankees,however, boast the
strongerand better balanced pitch-
ing staff. Pitching scarcelycan be
regarded as the Dodgers' forte
this year.

Rivera Signed

To Play Here
The 1952 Longhorn League sea

son, only recently ended by
Manager-Owne- r Pat Stasey; of the
Big Spring Broncs, has already
started building for next year.

Stasey was Informed via letter
this morning that a rookie catcher
from Puerto Rico, Jose Rivera,
has been signed for play here.

Rivera appearedIn the Amateur
World Series In Cuba recently. He
is the first Puerto Rlcan signed to
a contract by the Washington
chain, Stasey said.

Stasey stated Gil Gucrra, Big
Spring mound star, would prob-
ably Join either "Washington or
Chattanooga for spring drills.

Al Valdes, veteran catcher, is
stUl under contract to Big Spring
but his future plans are Indefinite

ODESSA Longhorn League di-

rectors, meeting in executive ses-
sion here Sunday, voted to reduce
the number of class-me- n allowed
each club from six to five during
the 1953 season.

At the same time, the officials
decided to up the number of limited-se-

rvice playersto eightper club
while leaving the rookie limit at
three.

A baseballclass-ma-n is one who
has been on the roster of a pro-
fessional club 90 days a seasonfor
at least three seasons. A limited
serviceplayer is one who hasplay
ed less than that but more-- than 99
gamesIn one season.

The move was designed ,to help
the smaller clubs in the league
Roswell's Louis Bagwell Introduced
the proposal.

Hsl Saylet was as
president of the league for ths
fifth time. He Is ths second
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JOE BLACK

MUSIAL AGAIN KING

Pitching Prevailed
DiamondWars

By RALPH RODEN
Associated Prill Sport WrlUr

The 1952 major league baseball
seasonwill be best rememberedas
a pitchers' year, something rare
in this so called lively ball era.

A glance at the final batting
averaees shows
only eight reg
..law In Knttl""" " ,. .r'leagues nit --jwik-
or better. ?!

Stan Muslal of
the St. Louis
Cardinals won
the National
League title
with a .336
mark, the lowest
figure to top the
league since

prggTO
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Ernie Lombard! FAIN
led the circuit In 1942 with a .330
average. Ferris Fain of Pbiladel
phla won the American League
crown with a .327 mark, the poorest
since George Stlrnwc.lss finished In
front in 1945 with a .309 record.

Although there were only six
winners, as contrastedto 13

In 1951, there were 98 shutouts
pitched in the American League
and 94 in tho National.

The regular season came to an
end yesterday with the Interest
centering on Individual batting and
Ditching honors although fourth.
fifth and sixth place were decided
la the American League.

Philadelphias surprising Athlct
les riallcd down fourth place by
trouncing the American League's
pennant-winnin-g New York Yan-
kees, 0--4. The Washington Senators'
nipped Boston, 3--2, to edge out the
lied Sox for fifth place. In other
American League games,the run
ner-u- p Cleveland Indians smeared
Detroit, 8--2, and the St. Louis
Browns drubbed Chicago's third- -

place White Sox, 12--1

The Brooklyn Dodgers tuned up
for their World Seriesmeeting with
the Yanks by battling the Boston.
Braves to a 5--5 tie. In
remaining games, Philadelphia
battered therunner-u-p New York
Giants, 7--4, Cincinnati nipped
Pittsburgh, 3--2, and Chicago turned
back St. Louis, 3--

Pitchers' Joe Black of Brooklyn,
Hoyt WUhelm of New York and
third baseman Ed Mathews of
Boston arc the top candidatesfor
the National's rookie of the year
award. CatchersClint Courtney of
St. Louis and Sam White of Bos
ton loom as the top prospectsfor
the American League accolade,

Black and Wllhelm also are In
theTunning for the National's most
valuable player award. Ho bin
Roberts of the Philadelphia Phil
lies, Hank Sauer of Chicago and
Stan Muslal of St. Louis are
among the top challengers. Bobby
Shantz, the mighty mite of the
Philadelphia Athletics, appears to
have the Inside track on the Amer-
ican League'saward but may run
into stern competition from Allle
Reynolds, the "money"
pitcher Of the Yanks.

This was a bad year for major
league managers.Six pilots were
given the gate during the season

MIDLAND GETS ALL-STA- R GAME

president the league has had.
Ths first was Howard Green,
who had a leading hand in or-

ganizing the league.
The salary limit was raised from

$3,000 to $3,400. That, of course, Is
the maximum a club Is allowed to
pay all its players over the course
ot a month. The limit haw generally
been winked at down through the
years, however.

The clubs will again play a 140-ga-

schedule, beginning on April
21. Midland was awardedthe 1953
all-st- ar game, for the first time In
history. San Angelo. Roswell and
Odessa have been the only other
cities to host the annual classic.
Date ot the gamewas not Immedl
ately set.

Thq location of the Sweetwater
caid was not setuea. dick rung,
Sweetwater business manager,rep-
resentedthe team at the meeting.
It Is unlikely the team wDl operate
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CASEY STENGEL

In

In
and it looks like the manager of
the year award lies between Casey
Stengel, who piloted the Yanks to
a record-tyin- g fourth straight pen
nant and Cnarley Dressen of the
Dodgers and Leo Durocher of the
Giants.

Ralph Klner of Pittsburgh and
Hank Sauerof Chicago shared the
home run lead In the National at
37 each while Cleveland's Larry
Doby won the title in the American
with 32.

Sauer and third baseman Al
Rosen of Cleveland topped their
circuit's In runs batted In. The
Cub slugger drove in 121 mftei
while Rosen knocked home 105.

Robertswas the major's biggest
winner with 28 conquests. It was
the most triumphs by a National
League pitcher since Dizzy Dean
won 28 for the 1935 Cardinals.
Shantz was bish man in the Amer
ican League with 24. The only cth--

winners were Rey
nolds. Bob Lemon, Mike Garcia
and Early wynn ot uieveiand.

RoteSparkles

DALLAS, Sept. 29 Ml As they
had suspected, the Dallas Texans
have found the National Football
League a place where you take
more lumps than you give.

The New York Giants Indoctri-
nated them Into the .circuit yester-
day with a 24--6 trimming In which
a fellow they rightfully should have
on their side was one of the vil-

lains. Kyle Rote returned to the
glory of the Cotton Bowl to make
one of his great runs. It was a rd

touchdown dash aroundright
end and with a cutback Just like
he used to do while playing for
Southern Methodist.

Killer Kyle was In the game for
only one offensive play but that
was enough as far as the Texans
were concerned. Rote has been
having knee trouble but his run
yesterdayIndicated be has no fur-
ther worry.

Charley Connerly was the big man
in Jho Giant' triumph. He passed
for one touchdown, sparked an-

other touchdown drive and his
passing set up a field goal.

BiscanTo Oppose
SportsTonight

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Sept. 29 tB
An aging lefty with a cunning bag
of "Junk" was nominatedtoday to
try to put Memphis back into the
Dixie Series.

The Chicks, who lost 8--3 yester-
day, go againstShreveporttonight
with Frank Biscan on the mound.
The Sports start Claude Willis, a
youthful righthander.

It'll be the second game of the
series pitting the

Sbaughnessy playoff winners ot
the TexasLeagueand the Southern

I Association Class AA loops.

Longhorn DirectorsDecide
To ReduceLimit On Vets

there again, although the franchise
hat been offered to Sweetwater

Carlsbad, N. M was officially
representedat the meeting for the
first time.

Roswell, N, M went on record
as favoring to remain in the Long
horn League.There had been talk
the club would be moved into the.
WT-N- circuit.

Each club will visit other league
cities four times over the course
of the season, playing two seriesof
two gameseach and two of three
each.

Allen Ingram of San Angelo was
again named vice presidentwhile
HoraceBusby, Midland, was elect-
ed recording secretary, succeed-
ing Al Aton of Big Spring.

me leaguewill bold its next
meeting at the National Con-

vention In Phoenix, Arizona, In

.ft

A.

:! na

ALLIE REYNOLDS

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Isn't the Southwest Conference
football campaign starting out as
always, with Texas University
showing power to burn, Baylor
looking to better advantage than
was expected and TCU taking Ha
lumps?

I was privileged to see SMTJ
against Duke last week end and
the Ponies lookedbetter than
even in losing. They may be a
year away, though.

As I saw It, a boner on the
bench cost them victory, With the
score tied late In the game, the
Mustangs were down on the ene
my's three-yar- d line, with two
downs to makeit. In trying to call

play, though, the coaches sent
In a substitute at the wrong mo-
ment, and it cost the Steeds five
precious yards. They then tried a
pass down In the corner and it
didn't work. Then came the ill-f- at

ed field goal try.

,tHi

fair,

each

Duke took over and marched
straight down the field to the win
ning touchdown.

It the SW teams follow the
scriot. Texas will flex Its muscles
until It meetseither TCU or SMU, tithen may take a fall. Rice will port.
be salty from the start, from all
Indications, though.

Time was whan the Southwest
Conference was considered the
roughestleague around.The Big
Seven may make the SWC boys
take a back seat, however.

Oklahoma Is double-toug- h, as
always, though It was tied by
a league brother last week end.
That would be Colorado, which
may have come up with Its best
team. Missouri may field its best
team In five years. Kansas
proved its mettle In the TCU
same.

Even Kansas State Is making
menacing gestures. How times
change.

Al Monchak, Roswell's baseball
boss, Is up and around again fol-

lowing his recent operation.
He writes this pillar he lost 28

pounds during the recentLonghorn
League season.He refusedto have
his appendix removed, though It
became vrorrysoms early in the
campaign, until the season be
came history. His doctor told him
he was lucky the thing didn't
burst on him. Says he feels like a
new man.

THINGS LOOKING UP
The Big Spring Steersscored a

conference victory In football last
season and raised a lot of eye-
brows, as a result. That win, inci
dentally, didn't keep them out of
the cellar.

Off their play to date, though.
there's no reason why they
shouldn't be crowding Sweetwater
and Lamesafor the No. One spot
in league standings. Sure, they've
lost a couple of games,but they've
been walking with the grid giants.

There's nothing wrong with the
Steer line. The forwards are good
and they're going to getbetter. The
locals' passdefense appearsto be
the critical item. If the Big Spring
ers can find a way to stay the op
position's aerial thrusts and per
haps use them to their own ad
vantage, then better limes are
ahead for the Longhorns.

If they close out with a bang,
then watch their smoke In 1953.
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Ray Of Corpus

To Meet Port

Arthur Eleven'
B? 1ti Associated Prtss

Ray of Corpus ChrUtl, one o(
the championship favorites, Rets
the add test this week In Texas
schoolboy football

!

nay meets Port Arthur at Cor- -

in NEW m The nIy h" J lh its starts seven.Kahsas'and both
f00tb, picturc, which has been but hasn't even been able to find have been while thoClass AAAA.

9 at rit h A B WjAM ft A M J AC TJ A0

this M-.- r. little of Port Arthur. wo wkl : thou,d ""T0
But the latter' is one of 15 unbeat-
en teams and should be a real
trial horse for ambitious Ray.

Several other teams in Class
AAAA will run the risk of having
their perfect recordssmashedthis
week. Abilene plays tough

the Class AAA defending
Tyler goes to Tcxar-kan- a

to scrap the AAA Tigers;
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) meets
Thomas Jefferson at San Antonio.

High and mighty Lubbock, the
AAAA defending gets
North Side (Fort Worth) and
doesn'tneed to worry much. Bay-tow- n,

the power of
the South, rests this week.

Lubbock showed its rating was
Justified last week in beatinga good
Highland Park team of Dallas, 33-2-0.

Tyler continued to climb in
estimation by trimming Austin,
21-1-4. Waco made a much better
showing againstmighty Temple of
Class AAA than expected. Temple
beat Waco. 27-1-9. Ray licked John
Reaganof Houston, 18-- Wichita
Falls trimmed Borgcr, 34--0. All-in--

the favorites got along as

The 15 untied teams'
left in Class AAAA are Abilene,
Lubbock, Midland, Pampa, El
PasoHigh, Amon
(Forth Worth), Woodw
(Dallas), North Dallas, Tyler,
Wichita Falls, MlUer (Corpus
Christ!, Porth Ar--
thur and Baytown

Thli witki tctudult br districts:
1 rrldir: PlilnrUw t AmarUlcv Dun- -

tin. Oklt at PaniDi. PaichU (Port
Worth) at Odtiia. Yilila at Midland. Ban
Anitlo at Swtatwaltr, Brecktnrids at
AbUtnt.

a Tnunday: pcu at uowit id paioi:
rrldar: Borttr at Austin. (El Tata), S3
Paso Illth at Xtrmlt.

Thursdar: Forest (DsUat) at Amon
CarttMUTtrslda (Tort Worth): Friday:
Lubbock; at North Bldt (Fort Worth).
Polr irort Worth) at Conre. Fort Worth
Tien at crol,er Teen ( usual)

4 Thursday: Grand Pralrla at Bnnitt
(DlUl) dar: North Dallas at Orten--
Till. Adamson (Dillti) at OUdiwitir,

a FrldiT! Trier at Tenrklna. Atllnr- -

ton Helfhu (Fort Worth) at itlfhlawl
Park (Dallas), nrackenrtdso (Ban Anton-
io) at Waco, Sherman at Wichita Falls.

f FTiaar: srownwooa ai Ausun, "or
Arthur at Raj (Corpus ChrliU), Laredo
at Ei le Pan: Saturdart Texas City at
MUlsr (Corpus Chrtttll, Woodrow Wilson
(DaUas) at Jefferson (San Antonio).
1 Thursday: Atuun (Houston) is St.
Thomas (Houston); Friday: Ban Antonio
Tech at Jen Ditti moustoni. Muoy
(Houston) at Harllnten. Ban Jacinto (Ileus-to-

at Temple.
a Friday: Beaumont vs South Park

(Beaumont). Oranae at Lufkln. Oalretton
Kttwln (OalTeston), Pasadenaat Free--

First Ken Ford, then Burdetto
Warnerandnow Leondrus Fry . . .

It may seem like the samesong,

third verse when the Big Spring
High School Steerstake the field in
Brownwood a week from Friday
night In their fourth football as
signment of the 1952 season.

The three are passers, and
mighty good ones. Ford was a fac
tor in 33--0 win over
the locals in the Big Springers'Ini-
tial start of theyear. Warnerplay-
ed a major role in Amon

20--0 triumph over the
Steers last week end.

Now comes Fry and the Lions,
and be may well be the best of the
lot. He was regarded as one of
the best in the state last year and
he is said to be better than ever,

as a passer.
He has plenty of help, too, both

In the backfleld and In the line... If the Longhorns can Improve
their pass defense, however, they
might give the Lions a very busy
night

Coach Carl Coleman and his
aides havetwo weeks to get ready
for this one andthey are due to
spend a great deal ot that time
working toward plugging the leaks
In the locals' umbreHa.

looms as a

TERPS HAVING TROUBLES

Collegiate Grid Season
Hasn'tRun True To Form

By EO CORRIOAN

Zt,lmHVfy.,nHrd tram," col,c8lno1 iii..ilNebraska,

Breck-enridg- e,

champion;

champion,

acknowledged

anticipated.
undefeated,

Carter-Rlversld- o

Beaumont,

hazy since the campaign sot underline goal-lin-e.

Into sharper focus when the smoke
of battle clears Saturday.

The whole thing hasbeen surpris-
ing although not amazing with
many of the teams that the experts
picked to cut a swath through their
schedules insteadbarely staggering
along.

Michigan State, for example,
was accorded the No 1 spot in the
pre-scas- Associated Press poll
to finish operations as the top--

ranked team In the country But
the Spartans had to come from
behind to whip Michigan, a have-n-ot

of the Rig Ten these days,
27-1-3, Saturday.

But don'tsellStateshort. Biggie
Munn's lasts have a habit ot letting
the ODDOsltlon get away
only to come along at the end to
pull tho victory out oi uie lire.

Michigan State plays Oregon
State in Its second game at Port'
land, Ore., and should
no such dirrictuiy.

Then would have
thought that mighty Maryland, the
stepchild of the Southern Confer-
ence, would be and
bruised two weeks in a row and
emerge with hairline decisions.
After barely squeaking oy Mis
souri In Its opener, the Terps took
a narrow 13--7 decision from Au--

Now they play Clemson, which
also is in the process ot atoning
for Its sins by not being permitted
to play Southern Conference teams.
Maryland also should win this

Pessimists already are predict
ing an end to the longestwinning
streak in college football Prince-
ton's 23 games.But they're kindly
waiting until two weeks hence
when Charlie Ivy
League battle Penn.

The reason for the doleful out
look is
14--0 victory over Columbia, and
Perm's 7--7 tie with
Notre Dame.

In the big Ten the-titl- e

may be decidedthis Saturday
strange as it seems when Il-

linois visits7 Wisconsin. Illinois is
the defending champion, but some
have ranked Wisconsin as a strong
choice io dethronethcaUlnL- -

In the Southwest the
chances are very good that there
will be h new Texas

SteersTo FaceAnotherTop
PitcherOn Friday,Oct.

Carter-Riversid-

especially

Brownwood

experience

whoever

battered

Caldwell's
champions

Princeton's

well-playe- d

Conference,

Conference,

champion.

10

Breckenrldge's

unimpressive

ltc for the District title,
along with Breckcnridge.Tho Ma-rop- n

and Whito operates off the
single wing. N

The Lions will be busy this
week end Coach Abe Houston
takes his Brownwood club to Aus-

tin Friday to do battle with that
powerful AAAA eleven.

Tho Brownwood record shows
wins over Stephenvllle, Kerrvillc
and Austin of El Paso.

HarlingenCrowned
Gulf CoastChamp

HARLINGEN. Sept 29 Ml The
baseball season in Texas is offi-
cially over Harlingen has won the
Gulf Coast League championship,
last title to be determined.

The Capitols took the Gulf Coast
crown last night with a 0--1 decision
over Port Arthur, It was Harlln-gen'-

fourth win in the best-of-sev-

scries.
Harlingen finished second to Port

Arthur over the full seasonrouto
then took out Corpus Christ! In
the playoff first round four games
to three.

Big Spring (Texas) IIcrad, Mon., ept, 29, 1052

Christian, the defending champion, (the defending champion In tho Big
YonK

With the demise of the Homed
Frogs, Texas Jumped Into the

role The Lonehorns must
tangle with Notre Damo this week
after walloping North Carolina,
28-- over tho week end. UCLA
stopped tho Horned Frogs, 14--

Saturday,
The Pacific Coast Conference Is

running pretty much according to
form with California the team to
beat Just as it always is. The
Golden Bears,with JohnnyOlszew-
ski handling the main offensive
chores, looked good turning back
Mlssourle, 28-1- They Journey to
Minnesota this week.

It's beginning to look as though
someone might upset Oklahoma,

TOP CARD AWAITS FANS
IN SW THIS WEEK END

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Frees BporU Writer

Four teams are undefeatedas
the Southwest Conferencefootball
campaign rolls Into October wlth
the biggest week In tho circuit's
history at hand.

Never before has tho conference
had so many top 'intcrscctionol
games on the home fields In one

Iwccjc end
Saturday will sec this gaudy

schedule:
Texasvs Notre Dame at Austin,
Baylor vs Washington State at

Waco.
Rico vs Louisiana State at Hous

ton.
Texas AIM vs Kentucky at Col--

leco Station.
Southern Methodist vs Georgia

Tech at Dallas.
And added to that Is tho con--

MorrisonWins

34--0 Decision
Jesse Mtndosa's Kate Morrison

Sixth Gradersswept to a 34--0 tri-
umph over Washington Place In
tholr. f IrxtJW-ard-Schoo-

X .League
game Saturday,

Ventura Corrca proved a stand'
lout In the triumph. He scored the
lirsr. toucnaown ana maacme urav
extra point, took a pass from Isa-
bel Lara and made the second slx- -
nointer. than aaaca ino point, ran
acrossfor the third Morrison tally
and again added the conversion
and made thq extra point after the
fourth TD, which was made by
David Abrco on a right end
sweep.

JoeHerrerablocked a punt, plcK- -
cd it up and raced 25 yards to
scoro the last Kate Morrison

In other names.East ward de
feated Cottege Heights, 14-- West
Ward battered Central, 27-- and
Park 11111 and North Ward battled
to a scoreless tic.

Yearling BeesMeet
CoahomansThursday

The Blg Spring Junior High
So.iool B football team plays Coa-

homa's Juniors Thursday night in
Coahoma.

The two clubs will meet in n
return game here Thursday, Oct.
18.

THREE TEAMS TIED

Bjr Tt ssoclatcdPress
Leadership In the Border Con

ference football race is now held
Jointly by three colleges, eachwith
ono win and no losses in conference
gnmes. The schools are Arizona
StateCollege at Tempo, the Univer
sity of Arizona and the defending
champion, Texas Tech.

K -

ti-

.

.

Sooncrs were held to a 21-2- 1 tie
Jby Colorado. '

Georgia Tcchi which was ranked
the No, 3 team In the country be-
fore festivities got underway yrtlt
havo to produce against Southern
Methodist to keep its 'lofty spot
after eking out a 17-1- 4 triumph
over Florida. Tennessee, which
may give the Engineers a fight for
the Southeastern Conference Jtltle,
has a tough opponent In Duke.,

The Rocky Mountalnlrace may
be decided when the .two favorites

Idaho Stateand CoIornJo College
play at Colorado Springs, whilo in
the Missouri: Valley, latt "year's
winner Tulsa looks stronger and
stronger.

ferenco opener TexasChristianvs
Arkansasat Fort Worth.

It will be difficult for any one
fan to see two of the games but
a lot will' be trying It such as
watching Baylor-Washingt- State
in the afternoon and hurrying to
Dallas for SMU-Gcorg-la Tech at
night.

The only other aftexnoonBsjafl
Is the Texas-Notr-e Dame battle at
.Austin wherethe stadium,was sold
out weeks ago. '.

Participants in four of 'those top
intcrsectional struggles are

Texas AiM, Rica
and Baylor. Texas has the best
record, having scoring smashing
triumphs over Louisiana State and
North Carolina. The Aggies also
have won two games, Rice and
Baylor havo played only one each.

Notro Damo was tied by Peon,
7--7, in opening the season last
week but this rubbedlittle glanor
off the game with Texas. It will,
however, probably makeTexas the
favorite to win." Georgia Tech is
undefeated, having crushed The
Citadel, 51-- and beatenFlorida,

), Kentucky lost its opening
game to, VHlanova, 25-- but came
back last week1 to tie highly-rate- d

Mississippi 13-1-3. Louisiana State
and Washington' State wlnless rec
ordsTTSrjvlsTlcteT-bjrTexa- s:

35-1- and by Alabama. 21-2-

Washington State tools de.
teat from Stnafordandwas romped
on by Southern California, 35--

The conferencebroko even last
week in intcrsectional play. Texas
whipped North Carolina.,28--7, and
Texas A&M beat Oklahoma A&M,
14--7. Southern Methodist lost to
Duke, 14--7. and Texas, Christian'
fell to UCLA,-14-0- .

Arkansas was upset by univer
sity of Houston of the Missouri
Valley Conference, 17--7.

Rlcethrcwfear into every camp
by slamming Texas Tccht 34-7- .,

Thfl Arkansas-Texa-s Christian
conference game appears to be a
tqssup, Arkansasmanaged tooeas
Oklahomn A&M. 22-2- 0. in Its' ooen--
!.. .....Ua''l.a.l ....... M1I4. lnn..fTCVIlls, ijawiu UUfc waa hu"u Avfcfcw

and lost its ace quarterback,La-

mar McHan, against University of
Houston, Texas, Christian hasn't
been able to score a point this
season. Tho Frogs lost to Kansas,
13-- In their opener. --, ,

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good

Buys
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1946 Ford sedan
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1949 Ford sedan.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion

COMMERCIALS

1949 Studcbakcr n Pickup
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
343 Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SEE NEAL FOR THE

BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1949 Hudson Super G. Club
Coupe $118";

1948 Bulck Sedan $1085

1949 Hudson Super C,

$1185

1948 Hudson. 4 door
Sedan $1085

Open Tuesday and
Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

SALE

'51
LINCOLN Sedan.

drive, radio, heater
and premium white wall
tires. Nothing could be
finer.

Down Payment $835.

'50
'88' sedan.

Fully equipped with a

beautiful two-ton- e paint.
It's a spotless automobile
ready for the open road.

Down Payment $S65.

'49
Master De-

luxe sedan Radio,
heater, white wall tires,
seat covers, sunvisor.

--A.'.tnp.ear-- -- -. - - -

Down Payment $395

A-
-

1951 FORD
club coupe.

radio, heater,
and white

sidewall tires. Low
and new,

clean. A real monoy
saver only

Your
500 West

r..u -- i. -

Used Cars,

a id In iii

THESE CARS
MUST

NOTICE: Prices Plainly

Hydra-mati- c

$2485.

OLDSMOBILE

$1985.

CHEVROLET

$1185.

LoanJonesMotor Co.
Mercury

MONEY

SAVER

Converti-
ble Equip-
ped

mileage

$2085.

Sprinq Motor

Friendly

LSMFT

LUCKY

iransportahon

1951

1951 SIL'rB iH It ',,,,.hi Ui di i rdim
t' (...one li

Authorized
T.

403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable

Used Cars & Trucks
1952 Plymouth Cranbrook Club

Coupe, Radio and heater.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan.

1946 Ford Two door with radio
and heater

1951 Chevrolet Coups. Radio
and heater

1947 Dodge club coups
COMMEUCIALS

1947 Dodge power wagon. Front
wheel drive 900 tires.

1946 Chevrolet lV4-to- n LWB
with grain bed.

1946 Dodge V4 ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet i ton pickup
'

l950 studebaker1H ton l.w b.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton i.w.b. '
1948 Dodge 3 ton t.w b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

FOH SAI E or trade H Chevrolet
tn pickup and 1J1 Ford Radio

heater oserdrlee and sun-vlt- notn
these furs are tocallr owned Call
!) or ISS5--J

rrs easier tod think to
sell rent, hlra belD recover ion- -

thin you ee lost or flad good tb
wt Ad

GO!
Stated

"Same Price To Everyone"

Your Lincoln and Dealer
Phone 2644 40J Runnels Phone 2644

with
overdrive

for

4th

than

'51
OLDSMOBILE '88' Holli-da- y

sedan. It's like new. A
beautiful two tone with
absolutely new Seiberling
aremium tires Less than
20UOO actual miles. A great
buy

Down Payment $825.

$2485.
'49
LINCOLN 6 passenger
coupe, Radio, heater, seat
covers, and good tires
Beautiful dark blue color.
This one is nice.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'49
Sedanette.

Radio and heater. A

beautiful grey green paint
wiwt wall tire-- j,

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

FAMILY
CAR

SPECIAL
1951 FORD 8 cylinder
Custom Deluxe club
coupe. 10,000 actual
miles. Equipped with
radio and neater This
car is only slightly
used

A Fomily Special

$1850.

Ford Dealer
pun ,Ac

MEANS

STRIKE!

maKe riner
we mean The cleaner.

easy
plus

di r Mlc radk)
i I i ruul

4 " Milan Radio
on t niont withtk ir mi

Dealer
UsedCar Manager

Phone J800

WE NEED

SOME CLEAN USED CARS

Big Co.

wuiu aiau mean it i p..Luxurious Seda

oerter k.nd WE sell! Pr.cad r.ght and on
arms. IF YOU want the pick of th frmore dollars ,n your pecker, see our excephon.lUsed Cars TODAY'

- lu) ( mi
Slum ,,

r ti
i ii uui

si

v

1950 !U'!(K '!lUr,d l,,u1 '"l" ".u.npod t.w

1950 Tio.V;irr4"i00rSeflan n'y20000mUe,paint and a g0in8 JtSSE

1950 buI!hU,,n.h"d,00r,,ldan Shnrt heelbase
"ullinr audible " "11S ne Re- -

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Joe William.on.

CHEVROLET

) trailers A3

J

TRAILER SALE.
1951 Imperial Mansion

Fully modern, 36 ft., Like New.

This will makethe little wife happy.-

it a

1950 Spartan
33 ft. fully modern.
This will makeaMansionforyourfamily.

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up

1-- 3 Down Balance at Bank Rate Financing

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy 80 Res Phone 1379 J Phone26C8

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOR BALE 1(41 Old. mobile S Hydrs
maUc new Urea new batter; brakes
rellned fully equlped with radio under
eat heater and defroster A 1 eon

dlllon 4 000 actual mllet One owner
car Call T W Woolen Oouilai
Hotel Phone tot

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Salesand Service
New And Used Cars

600 E 3rd Phono 59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
IMS CHEVROLET Pi TON truck with
J apeed alia and booater brakea Call
T W Woolen. Douglaa Hotel Phone
SOS

FOR SALE

1931 Ford F-- 6 truck with
Hobbs 14 fL dump bed Less
than 10,000 actualmiles Priced

'

worth the money

LUMBER BIN
Lamcsa Highway Phone 4G

1M CHEVROLET TANDEM truck 8
yard dump bed K L Click 1006
nluebonnet Phone 1407

,

AUTO SERVICE AS

fiLYE-WJIfc-
L-

Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

IFYOUR CAR IS
CLEAN AND GOOD,
IT IS WORTH MORE '

I paid $300 for a '39 Chevro-l- l
last wet 1 can use more

dean olilei like cars. Also
sonic W &. ;i s Paid for or
not uel the most from

SIG ROGERS
306 r 2n' Phone 2687

U

MACHINERY As

RED JACKET
WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F H.A.

up to 36 Months to pay

See ThesePumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 263

H
ssnaaanasuu.

uavtma

Motor Trucks
FormalI Tractors
Farm Equipment-Part- s

& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Phona 1471

TRAILERS A3

bargain.

Royal Mansion

Good as they come.

'AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

1M 37 FOOT noY Craft trailer
See at B07 Wrst Mi after 630 p m
e!le Bnvrter

O0 FQUJTY IN 1952 30 ft Spartan
Trailer Sgl Foster D O Trailer
Park

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9'
noon t bfo Mr f f A condition

Call Bhlrlev West 7I

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATFnNAL ORDFH OT EA0LE3
nil Sprlne Aerie No 28TI meeta
Tueadar of each- week at t 00 p m
70J West 3rd

Paul Jaeoby Pree
J I Rlchboiirf Sec

r A t L F D MFFTINO
Blc Brrlng Chapter No
118 HAM Thursday
and Frlrlai Hrlnhfr ?nH
and 3rd 7 00 p m Work
In Chapter Degrees

W I Roberta II P
Frsln Daniel Bee,

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Sprtne; Commandery
No 31 K T Monday
September S9th 7 30
p m Work In Malta De-
gree

o n nun s o
Bert whue Recorder

,4T&V&a'
1185 2nd and th Tuea
day NUhls 8 00 Dm
Crawford Hotelh Glen Oale B ft

B L Heltb, See

STATFD MEETINO
itated Plalna Lodii No
V8 A F and A M ev-
ery 2nd and sill Thura
day Nlgbta 8 00 p m mnay Lee W M

Frln Daniel Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE

Straight 86 Proof
4 yr old

Fifth... $3.99
BOURBON DELUXE

Straight 86 Proof
4 jrs old

Fifth... $3.88
P M DELUXE

86 Proof G5GNS
Blended

Fifth... $3. 19
OLD LOG CABIN

Stralsht Bourbon
86 Proof 4 rs old

Fifth... $3.88
Johnsons Fresh Toasted Nuts

Fresh By the pound or
ounce

LOST AND FOUND B4
OUT SMALL tan female chihuahuauue Answer In nm At m.i...i.Taken out of home Bouthwent of Tarn oeen in Hij opruf Reward J25

No quentlom nWd Child pet
Welshi J to 3 Dounds White on frontteet Phone S68J

tOST BLACK billfold Lost at JetDrive Inn lalt Sunday Reward WriteTare LlnMiay Garden Clljr
POUND MAN 8 (old weddlnf band
If losrr will Identify ring and pay
for ad It will be returned Phone
353o--

LOST ONE pearl earring Trlday night
Call 174-- J

TRAVEL B6

Going to California?
Need drivers Cars going dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph 705 or Rcs 3G48--

BUSINESSTOPP C
FOR HALL or rent Cafe living quar-
ters well and pump on 3 acres land
In San Angelo a Richardson o
South Mh Phone 130J Lamesa Teias

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Viking
RENTAL SALE

20 ft built, $350.
20 ft Star Trailer, 695.
22 fL Streamlltc, 795.

The Above Listed Houses Go Like Rent.
Others To Choose From.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crcighton and W Highway 80
Phone 3015

USED TRAILER BARGAINS
27 ft. Travclitc TandemTrailer Home

$1695
35 ft. modernTrailer Home.

$3600.
Othersfrom $525 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phono 1557--J

BUSINESS OPP.

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
$600 Investment gives you your
own Independent business op-
erating a route of new 5c dis-
pensers handling new, fast-movi-

confections In drug
stores cafes bus depots, etc

All locations obtained for you.

You must have car, references
ana iouu umen is protected by
an Ironclad money-bac- k guar-
antee. Devoting a few of your
spare hours to the business,
you should tarn up to $70
weekly spare time, full time
mort Liberal financing assist--1

& " ast Iron Re-anc-e

to aid exanslon Full ln- - cessed Tub
formation to Box Care
oMleraldl Comodes
TWFNTY 5 CENT almond endin i . . .
machine! nrlnttnii good revenue r'or.yXIZ LilllOTCUlTi
ftme or iraar 1.11 1917

12 BY 1 STUCCO atora building
Concrete floor Oood location for any
kind of builneaa 1304 Weil 3rd
Phone tloe

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SECOND HAND 8TOI1C We buy any.
Uilnr of value for aale or trade Lo-
cated on West Highway 80 Try ua
Phone 3II1--

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition-
er Window Removal Com-
pletely Clean Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection Winter Storage

COMPLETE SERVICE
-- Darel L.Hrghtey

Phone 1888--

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers

v Cleaned, overhauled
& Rebuilt.

Also Supplies
PAUL L HOGLUND

707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLYDE COCKBURN-8eptl- c tenia and
waih racks vacuum equipped 3403
Blum San Angelo, phone 9492

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

TRY US
H Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
Mill Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone "1511--

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES-NATIONA- -- .Jllem of
sclenttnc control over 33 Tears Call
or write Lester Humphrey Abilene

rSRMITES CALL or write Well's
Exterminating Company for free In-
spection 1419 West Ave D.. San
Angelo Texas Phone SOSg

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUUS cleaned Re-

vived moth Immunised Ss J ra

1305 11th Place Phona
1HU--J or 3413 U

HATTERS D9

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HT WORKS
12C Kast 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 145S--

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- .l

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J R GARRETT
H07 Lindbergh Phone212S--

TRAILERS

Carpenter

Henslee

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- D10

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 18G3 Night 2515-W-- 2

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 014

P'umbingFixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim $19 95

$69 85

$23 95

Rugs $C95l
Gas Heaters, (natural or

Butane) 5 radiant
$1195

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

Winsletr's
la'cMoTServ ice

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
TXTRA WEAR lor ttose school wr
Have them repaired at Nu Way hHe
Shop 309 West 3rd

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-i-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE say it Is It Is E i "Jewelers 113 East 3rd Phone Sll

WELDING D24
MORRY WELD1NO Service Any
where, anytime 2C Northwest 3nd
Phone 3130

EMPLOYMENT .El
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED SALESMAN for CurtisCandy Company Route Salary plus
commission Cash deposit required
Apply J D Seek Crawford Hotel

WANTED MESSENGER bo) ID years
or older with bicycle for day aorV
&3 cents per hour Western Union

WANTED 100 YOUNO men 17i to
35 years of age for railroad tele
graphers More Uian 80 placements
ths past few months Short training
period Small tuition charge Post
tlon with railroad soon as qualified
Write Doi 1 Care of Herald Olve
addressand phone

WANTED EXPEH1ENCED dishwash-
er Charlie s Cafe 1S10 Gregg

WANTED
PARTS DEPARTMENT

ASSISTANT

Excellent Working Conditions

CONTACT

Justin Holmes
In Person

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

LOOK!
Are You Between

21 and 40'
A GOOD JOB FOR YOU
A Job you'll be proud of
A Job you'll enjoy

You II get
Paid to learn how
Free life insurance
Paid vacation

You ran have
Hospital protection-Sickn-ess

protection
Retirementpensio-n-

Steady work, no layoffs
Clean work, no greasy clothes

m

Earn Good Pay
Driving A

CITY '"RANSIT BUS

DALLAS RY & TERM CO.
Ill N. Peak SL

For Details apply at
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION
213 W. 3rd St, Big Spring. Tex.
WE WILL train you as salesmanfor
Krmanent position vttA advancement

work No s Car
necessary Establishedbusiness Write
giving noma address Box 311. Big
fipriaf.

employment
HELP WANTED, Male El
MAN WITH car Now employed seek-I-f

opportunity to belter himself re-
stricted territory, no txperlenca neces-
sary We train you Only men In-
terested In earning ISO per week or
mort need apply Wilt ruller Bruih
Co, 3417 North Tom Oreen. Odessa.
Texas
WANTED CEMENT finisher at the
Oood Station Vealnoor. Texas or
call O E Oronlnur, Crawford Hotel.afterg oo p m

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 years or older, settled HnnH
Job and pay Minor disabilities
no handicap

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office in
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED CAD drivers Apply city
Cab Company 110 Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female EJ
WANTED ALTERATION lady. Apply
Deluxe Cleaners
AN OPPORTUNITY lor nomen who
ran detote fuU lime to city sales
work Car necessaryPermanent posi-
tion Permanent establishedbusiness
No Writs Box 371. B I g
Spring

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply in person at Miller's P 1

Stand 110 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
PRY COOK wanted Phone 73

""BOOKKEEPER""

WANTED
Experienced and capable book-

keeper Must bo steady and
willing to work Good working
conditions State experience
and give reference In letter to

BOX B-7- 8,

Care of Herald
WANTED FXPERIENCED dinner
eook Apply In person. 68 Cafe. West
Highway ID

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
DI8?AT7sFlFD WITH Farming? That
Is why E W Irwin Texas went Into
business for hlnself as a Rawlrlgh
Dealer Now worth over m 000 Sim
ular opportunity now available for
)ou In Howard County If you havecar and courage to make a rhange
No capital nerded Also other loca-
lities available Write Rawlrlgh s
OeplTXI 970 3I1A Memphis Tenn

POSITION WANTED. F. E6
WANTED 8MALI set of books to
keep In home Phure 3323 M after
S0O pm

INSTRUCTION
PIANO I ES30N8 given Mrs Robert
Odom Phone 32VJ or 1(03 Syca-
more St

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Pre high school contractingand Build
Ing Retell merchandisingand sales-
manship e'ertcal and many othercourses Write O C Todd. 3401 39th
oirrcb, L.UDDOCE lezss

HIGH SCHOOL
Since 1S97

mciStudy at home earn diploma Our
K'.uimir, Mvr cuiriiu uvrr ow an
ferenl colleges and Universities
Standard texts furnlfthed Low- cost
on monthly payment plan Write
American School j o C Todd 3401
Z9ih SLreet Lubbock. Texas

INANCIAL
PERSON NS-

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HJ

Special on Permanent Waves

X&Vi Hazel Aaron

'J,mi and
KaT JrK. "

Ssi X Ida Hughes

f --- Invite

their customers
to visit

them at the
11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs Emily Wassor
CHILD CARE H3

3AY NIOHT NURSERY
Mrs Foresyth keeps children
Nolsn Phone list
I KEEP small children by the dsy
ur wees oua normwesi izui Phone
JJS.Sj
Mrs Earnest Scott seeps children
Phone 3104 w 30 Northeastllth
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some all day pupils 1211 Main
Phone 1S71--J

WILL KEFP children In our homeuj ur iukiu none laa-- Mrs Ld
dins between 8am and, I pis oi
after 4pm
DAY NURSERY Theresa CrabtratRegistered Nurse 1109 Sycamore
Phone 2S6I w

WOULD LIKE to keep on. or two
children for working mother 303

pnone JW2--J

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

FULLY AUIOMATIC It
ioo ouiy uii vc IT WE WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat, West Hlghwsy
ou vyppusu nir uase entrance
PHONE 333J-- AFTER 12 00 noon for
Ironing Pick up and delivery within
i.ny umiia
MRS POOL does ironing at 1112
nurin urrga cnone JOJS w

MRS THOMPSON will do Ironing at
jus casi ibui
NEW MANAGEMENT taghas

u u.. a...
Laundry. West

.
IIliEwse.JI .. ..'eu Air renomoDuig plus a inenaiy

atmosphere Wet and dry washing
Also, pick up and delivery aarvlcs
Phone 0768 or 70

WILL PO your Ironing Shirts a spe-
cialty 112 Ulrdwell Lane Phona
314 w

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted'
sorted bundles Phone M1S3-- J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Drv Wet Wssh
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING HI
1 DO machine quilting and seam
stress won wis Noruiwcsl 12th.
Phone J1U-- J

TOT SHOP Little girls dresses, ln--
lauks iajeurs pmaiores, aprons and
play clothes for sale Home made
Will Uke orders 1500 Pennsylvania,
Phone J3II--

SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs Olen
Lewis, laoo Johnson Phone 1J10--

8MV1NO. ALTERATION and button
holes Phona3U4-J-, or 1008 East llth
Mrs Albert Johnston

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lusters cosmetics Phona 3HX. HOT
Beaton Mrs II V Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-LET-

WESTERN BTTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO an alterations Mrs
Churrhwstl. til Runnels. P a a n s
1118--

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO H6

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
nuttonholes. covered belts, buttonssnap buttons in pearl and colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON
W W TUt Phona ITS

MISCELLANEOUS W
LUZIEK'B riNB COSMETICS. Phone
155S--J to East nth Street. Odessa
Morris

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8 fir -- nz
sheathing O.DU
2x4 & 2x6 8 fL
20 ft 7 00
4x8 H"
Sheetrock 4.UU
4x8 W
Sheetrock .... 4 50
Asbestos tiding
(.ub trade I 7 95
Oak flooring
(ttood crede) 10.50
Three step window
and door trim 7.75
Corrugated Iron
'23 ga) 10.95

glass
doors 8 95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph Ph. n73
2802 Are H Lame, Hwy

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
numbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware. Appliances and
Hoor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
0 percent caliche CO per cent gra

eel White or brown Ceo IIulL 511
Lamcsa Highway phone 3571

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE'

for How Is the roof on your home'
I carry s good line ol roofing 310 lb
thick butt, 7 60 sq Also repair roofs
both new and used

M H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

Z Miles West On Hwy. 80

Free Delivery
1X8 & 1x10 Sheeting
Dry Fir $7.50
2x4 Fir
8 ft.-2- 0 ft $7.00
Sheet Rock
4x88' $5 00
Sheet Rock
4x8-- . ... $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns
Per Sq

Manvllle $12 50
AsDhalt Shlnele c7 en

Per"5r v "JU"nvx-2in- b.

Window & Door
trim Three step--
white pine .. $10.50?

Base trim
Three step white
pine $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No 2
Sheeting White . ,
pine $ lO.OU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 46

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3
REOISTERED RED Chow puppies
for sale Call 330-- J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

POR SALE Almost new cabinet
model State sewing machine Alto
full length door mirror Call 2T0--

Good Used Sealy

Sofa Bed
Tapestry Covered With

Platform Rocker

$54.00
CLASSIFIED SPECIAL
New Daystrom

Dinette Set
$64.50

-
ygtffliMfflBk

f- -
907 Johnson Phone3426

NOW IS THE

TIME

To get our Ward Appliances

In good condition.

We are offering complete re-

pair service on all makes of

radios.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone623

NEED USED rtJKNITUREr Tl'"Carters Btop and Swap " Ws will
pur, sen or trade Phona ttM litvei ana

ALL KINDS of used furniture. Town
Countrr Home rurtlsntnts. MS

RunnelsAPbanaJIT

HEATERS. ALL sUea and models
flrwwl ltlnn til SS .... ,l a ..
week Also (as heater hose, TI cents
up uvwijftr service store. 31a wen
3rd.

H1QH CHAIH (or sale. IS. Call
IJJJ--u

FOR SALE Drop side baby bed anil
cant-w- mattress. Narar used MO.
Prions 3t-- w

Inner-sprin- Mattresses
Box Springs

Hollywood Beds
Felt Mattresses
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO
8U West 3rd. Phone 1761

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

COMPLETE

BEDDING LINE.
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
818 E. 3rd, Phone 12

SALE

CONTINUED

To Clear Our

Bargain Basement

We still have a few good wash-
ing machines, gas ranges, and
console left.
(Unfortunately )

Again we are going to reduce
the sale price' Please come in
and see what we have to offer
In our bargain basement,'as
we are running out of price
tags We arc still offering thft
best prices on used merchan-
dise to be had. and you can
practically name your own
terms In the used gas stoves,
there arc many good service-
able ranges that arc clean and
ready to go' All of these will be
delivered and Installed free if
you help us clear the basement
this week.

Also in the washing machine
department, there are many,
many, good wringer typo wash-
ers that havo been retired far
too early, Just because the
people ho owned them want-
ed an easier way of life and
bought automaticwashers. So,
If there are a few of you left
who can stand the work of
washing, wo would like very
much to sec j ou, to the tune of
J22 50 up. $1.25 per week.

BUY THE BEST-BU- FIIOM

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phone li-66- 8

5 PIECE RANCH ste living room
suite Oood condition Ui 9100 Nolan

HEATERS'
All slies from bathroom u
living room

H.M
Complete line of

connections and accessories.
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W " "0". Owner.

300 Main Phona Jill

5 Piece Maple
TWIN BED SUITE

Special . . . $69.50
M. W. Electric

HEFIUGEnATOR
With sealed unit.

Good as new
Only . . . $129.50

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rix

Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

SPECIALS

This Week Only.
Modern

OAK DINETTE GROUP
Dining table with 6 chairs.
Matching china with sliding
doors Original prce $19950

NOW . . . $139.50

OustandingValues In
SOFA SLEEPERS

One rose frieze Sofa Bed, Two
plastic covered Sofa Sleepers
original price $17995

NOW . . . $129.95

COMPLETE
LIVING ROOM GROUP

J Piece Sectional Sofa. Wool
Frieze, Limed oak Tables,
Lamp and Fiber Rug. $31900
Value

NOW . . . $209.00

L M BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO

112 W. 2nd Ph-16-to

BIG
CLEARANCE

SALE
Now Going On

.GREGG ST. FURNITURE
121U Gregg Phone 335

YES WE KNOW!
A happy customer makes busi-
ness grow Call on us when
In need of either new or used
furlture and try our guaran-
teed service

New furniture arriving dally
in late styles and colors.
Sec us while e have a good
selection.

We have a good line of new
and used Hesters.

Metal utility cabinets and ta-
bles. Also unfinished furniture.
Armstrong Quaker floor cov-
ering and rugs.

We Buy Sell andTrade

Wheat Furniture
50 W. 3rd Phone 2121

SPORTING GOODS Kl
TOR SALE Hleh iiu.j s -. . ."

. SSI at UHUtSSi, "" ""
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MERCHANDISE X

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS K11
3T0 MODEL 70 WINCHESTER. Rint
Willi Wearer scope. Rtcotl pad
and tllof Several boiea ammunition
and other accessorise All at one

rice Ml Will 17th. Mr. P. F.6
BICYCLES AND Tricycles from 11
Inch to 3t Inch Ranging from 7 isup y (or Christmas now As
Utile M cents down Ooodyear
Service Store lit Wtit 3rd,

USED RECORDS 35 CtnU each t
the Record shop, HI Main. Phono
isa
FOR SALE: Oood now and used
rodlatori (or all can, trucks and oil
(laid equipment Satisfaction guaran-tee-

Peurlfoy Radiator Company. 101
Eaat 3rd Street
VENETIAN BLINDS. We hara them
f up Custom made, twelve alata
colon. Oetyoure now. i.

334. West 3rd.
CLOSING OUT raoet of our stock ot
atecdard clanlc albums One-ha-ll
price Record Shop. 311 Main

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICE CLEAN bedroom with private
bath 304" Johrwton

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
private entrance MO Runnels, phono
311 or lit I 30 to S p m

BEDROOM. CONVENIENT to bath In
rrivet home. Ocntlemcn preferred.

311 Scurry.
BEDROOM ONE or two men Pri-
vate "entrance, ahare adjoining bath
with one man. 1017 Johnson

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

GET 1EST

PERFORMANCE

FROM YOUR

CAR OR TRUCK

MAKE YOUR

CAR OR TRUCK

LAST LONGER

CUT DOWN ON

REPAIR BILLS

ONLY THE BEST
1$ GOODENOUGH...

AND OUR LUBRIC-

ATION SERVICE IS

BEST for FORDS!

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
100 W. 4th Phone 2645

FORD
Custom-tailore- d

SEAT
COVERS

as low as

$29.95
Installed

You can take your pick

Regular Order, 3 pieces
Yi Chicken, 6
Whole Chicken, 12 places
Order Livers, 6
All While Meat, 3 pieces
ChickenjGlzxards,6 pieces
Drum 'Slicks, 4 pieces

". . . you sure you're not a
ventriloquist? I keep hear-
ing a small voice urging me
to answer one of these
Herald Want Adsl"

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM FOR 3 working (Iris.
Close In 108 Johnson Phone 3413-R- .

BEDROOM FOR rent Woman or
llrL Phone 3174-- on Sundays or
after T 00 p. m. weekdays.

BEDROOM POR rent. Private bath
and entrance. eiO East 10th. Phone
JC4S

NICELY rCRNISHED bedroom with
private entrance and bath Close In.
OenUemen only. Phone 3IT7-- J or call
at toa Nolan,

FnONT BEDROOM for rent Outside
entrance SOS Johnson Phone 3M1--

THREE BEDROOMS lor rent. Apply
700 Aylford

ROOM FOIt rent too Main

SOUTH BEDROOM tor rent. Close In
3QO (lolled Phone 334
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space, on bus line,
cafes near 101 Scarry Phone 1741

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only J875 per week-Clo-se

in. free parking, sir con-

ditioned Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board Family style
meals 311 North Scurry Lunches
packed Mrs Henderson Phone 8tl
ROOM AND board family style Nice
rooms. Innersprlnc mattresses Phone
33l-V- 110 Johnson Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

NICELY

Furnished apart-
ment Air conditioned, fur-
nace heat.

Phone 3364--J
POR RENT unfurnished
apartment Water paid 1703 Lancas-te- r

Call 3131 or 3MS--J

FURNISHED apartment. 700
Nolan.

SEE FOX STRIPLIN

Unfurnished apartment Pri-
vate bath KsOr and cold water 160
per month. Utilities paid. DOUBLE

Office Ph. 7tt Res. Ph. 417W

FOR RENT- - Bmall furnished apart-
ment Suitable (or one working man
or woman. See at 60S NorthwestElev.
enth Street. Phone 37IO--

rCRNISHED apartment.
rhono 1043.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Under New
Management

Brown &
Chapman

Phillips 66 Station
500 East 3rd Phone 3176

FOR SALE
New andUsed Pip

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal. Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 30M

mi M$K$LWamSssaffi)j
wnm llHllKllmlluKJmSKrySj

im

from a wide variety of

fr

iiiiii. - $1.00
i $1.50

. S2.50
pieces , 90c

$1.35
75c

$1.10

attractive patterns and long-iasun- g maienai
. . . nylon, rayon, plastic, and fibre. All

for Fords .coversare custom-tailore- d especially a

so they fit better look better and last longer.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

pieces

Chicken

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy. French Fries.

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

SMALL modern well furnish
et apartment. Clean and comforter-bi-

too. West ia.
NEW MODERN unfurnHb-e-d

dunlei near Junior College and the
new Ward school Bit closets. Vene-
tian blinds, centralised heating, hard-
wood floors, room Icltchen and bath
New and clean. Call Mr. Wllty. lJor HI,
NtCE FURNISHED apartment
tor rent. Call 6H

roR RENT- - Nice and bath
garageapartment Couple only Apply
tool Lancaster, rhono 43--J

FOR RENT furnished apart-men- t.

Adnlta only 815 East 3rd

FURNISHED apartment with
bath rhone 337

FURNISHED apartment wltD
sleeping porch. Large yard, bills paid.
400 West lh.

FURNISHED apartment with
bath For couple. All bills paid 1110
East eth.
3 OR 3 ROOM furnished apartments
Bills paid Couple with baby lot
North Nolan

FOR RENT furnished apilrt-men- t.
Utilities paid Near actiool 1107

Main

J'WIOOM UNFCRNISHED duplex
with garage cloi. In rhone 31o4

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment Available October 1. Water
paid. Couple onlr. No pets, rhone
1013.

FOR RENT One Ind two room apart-
ments Trailer house In rear 110
Oregl
FOR RENT furnished apart-
ment Bills paid Phone 3431 or 104S--J

FOR RENT
WE HAVE

REDUCED

THE RENT ON OUR
NEW DUPLEXES

1500 BLOCK LINCOLN

WORTH PEELER
Rltz Theatre Bldg.

Office Rcsldcnco
2103 326

ONE ROOM furnished apartment.
Frlgldaire Large room For couple
or men. Dills paid. 400 West Ith.
1DEDKOOM UNFURNISHED laragapartment. llll'i Settles For details
Inquire at The Club Cafe

FURNISHED apartment for
rent. Frlgldaire. air conditioner.
Ranch Inn Courts. West Highway 0,

ONE AND two room furnished apart-ment-e

to couples Coleman Conrta

DESIRABLE ONE. two aa.l three
room apartments Private belt), fellle
paid 304 Johnson
a UNFURNISHED apart-
ments 50 per month Utilities not
paid Out and 001 Aylford Street Call
ISIS-- Sundayor 1744 week days

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED house and bath
Apply goo East lith Phone 3440--

FOR RENT- - Modern and
baUi well furnished hou.e Large
rooms Located Donley In rear.
Inquire 1100 Donley.

FOR RENT Furnished house,
fill Benton. Apply 108 Algerlta Phone
481--

FURNI8HED apartment for
rent Bills paid A cheap rent to
permanent renter. 809 North Scurry.
Phone 9748.

SMALL FURNISHED house for rent.
Has Prlgldalre. Dills paid. Suitable

--

quarters Call 3303 or see Ernmett
Hull. 10 East 3rd

AND bath unfurnishedhouse
for rent Call 337,

FOR RENT
Nice house. Located
103 East 8th. Unfurnished but
will furnish foe permanent
renter.

CALL 2623J or 2676
FOR RENT r o o m unfurnished
house. Located In Air Fort Addition.
$83 per month, water paid. Apply
404 Donley, rhone 783--

FOR LEASE or aaie:
house with servant quarters. Comer
lot. Furnished or unfurnished Reason
of leasing, owner leaving town Call
8810-- or see at 1401 Eleventh Place.

FURNISHED houses.New air
conditioners Phone 9708 or 0788
Vaughn'a Village West Highway 80

MISC. FOR RENT LS

FOR RENT: Store building on West
Highway 80. Suitable for cleaning
ilant, grocery store or cafe. Ideal
ocatlon Call 883 or Inquire at Jones

Motor Company.

ONE office In Pragsr build-
ing Available Immediately See Joe
Clark. Prager'e Men store 103 Mam.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft, Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on llwy. 80

Classified Display
FOR THE BEST

IN SERVICE
Try

ROY BRUCE
TEXACO STATION

24 Hour Service
300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

"MOVING'
CALL

BYRON'S
Storago & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Distinct Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coatt To Coast
Agtnt Fort' GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1333

Corner tit ts Nolan
Byron Neat, Owner

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New eureka. Premier,O. at,

andlKlrty Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Modal.

Ultd Cleaner Guaranteed.

Service and Part for all Makes
Work Ouarantatd

CLXANER3 fOR RENT

G. Bldiii Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone II

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 267S. 2623--J or 1164--R

OMce-7- 11 Main

Grand location In business
area. Corner lot Priced to
sell.

Close In. On pavement
$6800.

3 large rooms. $1400. down.
4 2 Room Furnished house on
Birdwell Lane. $8350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment.

Nice home In Park Hill Addi-
tion with garage Apartment

homeon Blucbonnct
Brick home underconstruction,

on Eleventh Place.
and 2 baths In Park-hi-ll

with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Drug store In nice building.
30x60 ft. Near Air Base.

nice ytrd Netr CoV
Its M2 0O0.

Bts.ut.ful1 new In fine lo-

cation Only 1.3.000
Some homei for onlr $3500
down. No doting coal.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1323 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE
By Owner

home
Good G. I. loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

AFTER 5:00 P.M.

FOR SALIT
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North Parkhill Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--W

FOR SALE
rooms and bath on

large lot. Located on North
Scurry. Will take trailer house
as down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

TOR SALE or rent. home
with rental In rtar Clost in. Bet
owner t 701 Oollad

Equity in houie in Wash-
ington Place Landscaped,ducted (or
air conditioner, automatic washer
plumbing Home newly redecorated.
Can be ahown any time 12750 down.
take up 1S4 73 monthly payment. Ql
financed Call 1333--J

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 3211 --W

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. Blrdwtll Last.
Beautiful. fhome, 3 bathi, guesthouse.
Priced to sell.

home. New. Near Junior
College.

home. Near Junior col-
lege. Bmall down payment

home 2i baths. Den. dou-
ble garage, corner lot.

home, l'i bathi. payed
street, drapes and carpets.
Houses to be mored.

horat, furnished or unfur-
nished.
Farms, ranches, grocery and dnif
stores.
.Residential and businesslots.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

Airport Addition
Two houses on one lot
Revenue 813(1 per monUi. Only 83330.
Mew 8J500.

Emma Slaughrer--
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR 8AX.E house end bath.
30x34 ft. One Tear old. See Virgil E.
Drown. Humble CHI Company, 3 mllea
Northwest of Forsan.

EQUITY
In new home. GI Loan.

$1750 for owners equity.

MARK WENTZ
""

INSURANCE AGENCY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanentalt
teel fences. Now Is thrf

Ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 14M--J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

anjJ Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
In.ur.d and RtllabU

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

GI Equities
house. $3000 down.

rrettv on pavement near
Junior Collece, Fenced yard, breeie-wa-y

Only IM0O Rents for lit D e r
Larte altracuve Choice
loeallon Only SUM.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
tflee I and S bedroom home.
Duslnesi opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlota.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFF1CI
501 East 15th

LOVELY

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now
Good loans may be ob-
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

II leRfiMCI I IMS MtflfT H
vli01n.ovevr""fjbT.a

304 Scurry Phone785

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
years.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell.
Martin, Dawson and Galncsj
Counties.
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

A Honey
Ideal home for the upper brackfH.
A e;ood Investment Also andtwo baths,near school. A real buy.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
OLD HOUSE for sale to be moved.
403 Johnson Call 113. Harry Lester.

NOTICE
-- - TW...!Wlf .prerJevty-vrm-lji-w- M

to the hl(htst bidder, on' October 1).
1953.

Lots 1 and 3 and North H of lot
1. Block 4(. Orlslnal town, city of
Blf Spring

This property Is composed of two
and It lots on paved street, and a

room and bath stucco home with
taraie attached. House la In very
tood condlUon. and ts about i years
old. Bids will be eceeptedIn a seal-
ed envelope. unUI October 1, 1111 at

00 a.m. Bids may be submitted at
our office In the Wesson Bulldlnf. or
can be sent to Box 1036. Blc Sprint.
This property may be Inspected by
calling and making appointment
Phone 441 or see Jack Cook In the
Wesson Bnlldlng

FOH SALE by owner. and
bath on large lot Located 1304 Nolan.
SHOO. CaU 13m after 8:30 p. m.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
31S Princeton Street. Washlnnton
Place. Large riome. FHA
with large Ol loan Best location to
school. ' $3350 cash and move In.

1n North Park Hill Addi-
tion. For beauty and workmanship
see this S13 500.

and homes on good
corner lot on 11th Street. Good buy
for 135.000
Orocery store and market on West
Highway. Oood business Best loca-
tion

and 4 lots Close to West
Ward School All for 13850

rooms, garage and work shop.
Close to all schools, 42000 cash wlU
handle

at 310 Northeast 13th
Street. Vs acre, garage, orchard.
$0500.
Large end one and
one apartment. Best buy for
home and Income.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phoue 1702 800 Lancaster

den, living room with real
fire place. Two baths. A lovely home,
3 years old

on 3 lots Cash price. $3700.
brick, 3 baths, large den.

Home completely carpeted
den. 15i3t. Paved etreet.

OI loan. $3) per month.
Like new on pavement.
Carpeted and priced to ssll.

home. Close to schools.
Will consider small house on trade
In
4a rooms. Washington Place. Small
down payment. OI loan. $4S per
month.
Park IIU1: with garage apart-
ment. ,
Large house Room added on
garage. Near high school $7350.
Choice residential lots 0il30, Paved.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
duplex with

garage apartment.Extra nice.
Located" on Northwest 8th.
(8000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

R. L. COOK
& ASSOCIATES
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
beautiful brick home located

on spacious lot In Edwards Heights,
leas garage and servant quarters.

home, less then year old.
Very well arranged. Hat large closets
with eliding doors Large lot. Located
In North Park Hill.

home, just completed Air
conditioned with duels to all rooms.
Oood location, close to Junior Col-
lege.
30x40 ft. store building. Oood con
slructlon. Less than months old.
Locatedon large lot close to Highway
SO west of Big Sprint. Will eell at
Is or sell to be moved from present
location.
We have several large retldtnUal
lota In delusive new addition Lots
are mosUy to to 100 ft fronts. No
fills Streets are to be naved and
lott will have all utlliuet in very near
future
Oood level lot located on Washington
Boulevard.
Severalbusinesslets on Oregf street.
Two of these lots are close In Both
are 1$ ft fronts. Two other lota
rurthtr out have SO ft. fronts. All
are good business lott.
500 acre of good farm land Located
North of Big Spring This Is in the
middle of one of the best farming
areat In West Teiat.
Twelve acret of land very dote In.
Perfect place for suburban home.

FOR SALE by owner
home located at 1J0S Pennsylvania
St Phone Byron McCraeken at 033
weekdays or Ma-- nights and Sun-da-

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--

See This: and belli. Two
corner lots. South part of town. $5000.
New rooms. Close to high
school. Small down payment.
Beautiful breeteway and
garage. Corner lot on pavement. WlU
take small house en trade.
New Ideal location.

and bath with carport. Al-

most new. St3M.
Prewar s oh pavement.
Large S tile baths. Double
garage. Cornsr lot. smaU down pay.
ment.
Nice duplex, furnished Small cottage
In back on pavement. Close to town,
$3500 down.
Nice house and terete. Win
trade tor nice house.
Filling station. Grocery, Farmt and
Mottle. .

ItetldeeUal and business lots.

FOR SALS- One house and
bath. Oarage, celler, thadt treet.
Real bargain at S35M cash. Moving
because of sickness. Phone 3501--

or 104 Mesqulte.

WATER WELL. bath. J
acret 00 Highway SO at Weatherford.
Take good car on flown payment.
Call 1T03 or ItlW. Write Box M.
Tortan.

DON'T PASS
' THIS!

They Must Be Sold

with, garage-apartm- ent

as Income property.
Excellent location. Certified
appraisal ot $14,623. Make me
an offer. 803 West 18th Street

home. Well located.
Appraised at $12.800.1018 Blue-bonn- et

Make me an offer.

thesehousesaregoing to go la
the next tew days.

CALL 725
FOR BALE: house, furnlshsd
or unfurnlthtd. Oarage, targe store-
room, large shade treet and fruit
treet. 413 W, Ave. D, Ban Angela. Con
tact W D. Berry. Phone 3030 or

Ban Angelo.

VETERAN'S
2 and home with 1000

feet of floor space. Located In
New and Beautiful

Permian Estates
Midland, Texas

$200 down.

$250 down.

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt,
Midland, Texas

Phone
ooo HOUSE AND lot for sale. Will

take smaller place In Odessa on
trade. SIP Benton.

HOME FOR BALE: 1 hatha,
carport, garage with nice room and
storage,k beautiful house la the nicer
part of town. S13 Hillside Drive.
$30,000 Owner will carry loan. Tru
man Jones Phone 3544

A TREASURE OF OFFERS Is open
to you In Herald Classified adt Read
them often and vou'D find lust what
vam wantt

TWO BEDROOM

HOMES
In Indianola Addition

On Paved Street"

Hardwood Floors, Floor Furnace, Bath
Wall Healer, Venetian Blinds, Sidewalks
and Curbs.

PRICE $7,000

$550 DOWN
Including All Loan

Closing Costs.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
PHONE 1355

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
Bostue County (arm S ratttt Wtit ol
Meridian. t miles off highway 33.
313 acres. 10 In cultivation, balance
good buffalo grass, (air
outbuilding, plenty good ton water,
modern convenleneee, no Johneon
grass, no cedar, no mountain land.
To setUe estate. Write or contact,
Selmar Knadson, Clifton, Teiat.

Farms & Ranches
SeeUen, half In cultivation, halt pas.
tore Well watered, and wtU Im-
proved.

TM Acres, M acres In eulUvaUon.
Rast In pasture.
goo acret. 100 acret In cultivation.
rest In pasture. Nice home, well

close to town.

C. S. BERRYHILL
B roots Appliance. Ill W 3nd

Fhlne 1SSJ Might 31H--

FOR SALE
Two lots and warehouse. Good
location. Cheap price.

Best location for business on
West Highway 80. 180 feet
highway frontage. Priced rea-
sonable.

Tourist court. Trailer Courts
and Motor Lodges In several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldf.

PhoneM

FOR SALE
320 acresof good land.$100 per
acre. One-ha-lf minerals. $11,000
In loan.

See
J. W. Elrod, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone,1633
1800 Main Phone 37624
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REAL ESTATE M
FARMS Ts RANCHES

FOR SALE
One section farm. SM

acres with good ' Improve-
ments.

320 acres near Luther. Part
Improvements. Almost1 fat

cultivation. Plenty water.
Will separate.

Sco Owner
J. STEVENSON

10 MUcs N.E. ot Dig Sprlsg
FOR SALE

acres grass land. J32.M
Plenty of vuttt. He, nit

(enca
Immediate possession.

$9600 loan
WORTH PEELER

Home

FOR SALE
2,500 ranch. 35 miles from
Austin, on river 2 Im-
provements. One, a fine rock
home. Fishing, hunting and
stock raising Will trade equity

good property In sec-
tion.

good buy In a business
property. Store,

station. On highway.

2 just outside city Italia.
house with bath,

lights, water. Price $5000. cash.

J. Pickle
217H Main Room 7

Phone 12t7 or 2522-W-3

FOR SALE
320 acres, extra well Improved
20 farm, balancegrass

acres, 130 acres Irrigated
farm. 2 miles Seminole. Priced
to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone

.
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118 Nw Casualties
WASHINGTON (JV-T- be Defense

Department loday Identified 118

ba(Ue casualties In Korea in a

new list (No. 659) which reported

18 killed, 81 wounded, two missing

and seven Injured.
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LASHES ATTITUDE

Medical Profession
ScoredBy Doctor

By FRANK CAREY
WASHINGTON Ul The doctor-chairma- n

of n presidential health
commission said today organized
medicine should cease "Its current
policy of proclaiming that it alone

. . can decide- what the average
doctor should think about tire press-
ing problems of the day."

Dr. Paul Magnuson, head of
President Truman's controversial
"Commission on the Health Needs
of the Nation" whose formation
has been sharply criticized by
some members of the American
Medical Association said In an ad-

dress prepared for the annual
Scientific Assembly of the District
of Columbia Medical Society.

i "rrpm me Douom oi my ncaii
want to say this ... to every

doctor In this country It Is our
plain and simple duty as doctors
to furnish leadership in every na-

tional, state and community effort
to look Into ways of improving
health conditions In America.

'If we abdicate this responsi
bility, if. like Marie Antoinette, we
say 'Let them cat cake," then other
elements In our society will take
over and wc will find ourselves
under a distastefulsystem of medi-

cal care.
"If organized medicine Is to re-

tain Its rightful place of esteem
in our society, it had better cease
and desist at once from its current
policy of proclaiming that It alone
can decide wnemcr mere are any
health problems In this country.
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and that alone can decide what
the average should think
about the problems the
day."

Magnuson did not define what tie
meant by "organized medicine"

He made tho statement relat-

ing his reasons,for accepting Presi
dent Truman's appointment last
November the commission
under directive "to make a crit
ical study of the nation's total
healthrequirements. . . and rec
ommend courses action
these needs."

'I told the President."Dr Mag
nuson said, "that was unalter
ably opposed compulsory nation

health Insurance, and that
would never party any
scheme designed further

plan."
(PresidentTrumanhas repeated
advocated legislation that would

provide such national health plan
under federalized tax system.
The AMA has spearheadedopposi
tion such a system, declaring
it would mean "socialized

"The President said,"continued
Magnuson, "he was not necessar-
ily committed any one plan

any group could come with
better series proposals than

tho ones advocated, he would
the first support them

they would insure better healthfor
the people.

Magnuson said the commission
composed of representatives
medical, organized labor, farm.
Industrial, consumer, educational

other fields would make Its
report and In the
near future.

Revivalist Closes
Spring

Tlcvlvnllst Lester Itoloff closed
out his campaign
last with "God's Last

The closing sermon was based
a text Revelations with the In-

vitation that "whosoever will" may
come. Rev. Roloff said was the
last Invitation and the last message

the Bible.
Fifty-fiv- e professions of faith

were reported the Sunday night
service, bringing the total for the

revival 228.
record of other

cisions which membersof sponsor.
Ing organization said were numer-
ous

The revival, sponsored by local
Baptist .Ctwtch.cs..jvas attendedby
crowds ranging 6,000 peo-
ple. Several said was the great-
est number of persons ever at-

tend religious service In Big
Spring.
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ParadeOf Pets

MakesBall Park
Look Like Zoo

The Big Spring baseball park
took on the appearanceof a zoo
Saturdaynight, as children of the
community exhibited animals In a
pet parade,one of the closing fea-
tures of NaUonal Kids Day observ-
ance.

Entries ranged from horses to
alligators, as the youngsters had
their pets competing In 10 differ-
ent divisions.

The alligator, entered by Jake
Gltckman, was Voted the most un-

usual pet, while a Palomino horse
enteredby Gerald Wooten, was the
largest pet.

Other first place winners includ
ed the following: Pet with the curl-
iest tail, a Pekingese entered by
Barbara Ann Dailey; pet with
fongest ears, a Spring Spaniel en-

tered by Eddie Kinney; pet with
most spots, a Cocker Spaniel en-

tered by Judy Cauble. pet with
shortestlegs, a Chihuahua entered
by Mary Lou blackest pet,
a kitten entered by Jerry Bower-ma- n;

whitest pet, a kitten entered
by Linda Crocker, the noisiest pet,
gold fish entered by Butch Vaughn;
most obedient pet, dog entered by
Don Anderson; best cared for pet.
Collie entered by Netta Fay Laws.

The Saturday nightevents at the
baseball park, uhich included the
pet parade and a Little League
baseball game, concluded a full
day of activity for the youngsters.
Th National Kids Day observance
here was sponsored by the B 1 g
Spring Klwanls Club. An estimated
2,000 children got In on the activi
ties during the day.

StudentPilot Killed
CameFrom Denmark

The student pilot killed In Thurs
day night's training aircraft ac
cident near Garden City, was
Identified today as Hans Hasmus-se- n,

a Danish student receiving
(light training at Webb AFB under
the provisions of the Mututal De-

fense Assistance program.
Rasmussen was the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jorgen Rasmussenof
Lyngby, Denmark. He had been In
the United States since 1951, and
had received primary flight train-
ing at Maiden Air Base, Missouri,
before reporting to Webb AFB.

Over 100 Rounded Up
In San Antonio Raids

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 29 H
More than 100 persons, Including
12 minors, were rounded up In
vice squad raids here yesterday
at police carried on clean-u- p oper-
ations in newly-annex- areas.

Police Chief R. D. Allen said
the work would continue.

Allen said most of yesterday's
raids were In areasthat had been
warned previously.

'The local vice squad, air police,
liquor board agentsand police pa-

trolmen took part In the raids.

Ed-Wi- nn

Wool Jersey Blouse

Lush-ton- e French spun worsted

jersey blouse detailed with sun-

burst tucking, high neckline and

dolman sleeves. . . very young in
rn1 tnniivn nlnlr II oM hlun ivVitln

sizes 32-3-

5.95

Buster Brown

Cush-N-Cre- pe Sole Shoe

Iluskie shoes for the that
gives gentle support to their ac-

tive feet, and with a long wear-

ing cush-n-crep- e . . . light

but plenty rugged.

7.50

IF STEVENSON WINS

First Lady'sRole
Could Be Problem

By RUTH COWAN

WASHINGTON rolyn Hag--

ner Shaw, editor of "The Social
List of Washington," the 1953 edi
tion of which Is Just off the press,
Is worrying today over possible
perplexing problems In protocol
that might arise after November.

She plans a supplement In Feb
ruary on who's who In the capi-
tal's official and social life to take
Into account what the nation's
voters do and the next President's
executive appointments.

The main problem that has Mrs.
Shaw reading up on the lives of
American Presidents Is: What
about the role of "first lady"?
She Is very Important when It
comes to seating arrangementsat
official parties.

Should Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen
hower, the Republican nominee, be
elected there would be no problem.
for his wife Mamie would be first
lady.

sole

But should Gov. Adlai E. Steven
son, the Democraticcandidate,be
elected, and his sister, Mrs. Ernest
Ives of Bloomtngton, 111., serve as
hostess as she has since her hus-
band became governor of Illinois
would shebe the nation's

woman, taking precedence over
wives of diplomats?

Furthermore, what rank would
her husband, Ernest Ives, a re-

tired diplomat, have In relation-
ship to high-rankin-g government
officials?

Those are questions thai have
Mrs. Shaw, niece of the first of-

ficial White House roclal secre
tary. IsabeUe Hagner In the days
of Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, study
ing history.

boys

Protocol In Washington's ottlclal
and social life Isn't to be taken
lightly as can be recalled by the
famous Dolly Gann-Allc-e Roose-ve-jt

Longworth to-d-o over who out-

ranked whom.
Mrs. Gann was official hostess

for her brother. Vlco President
Curtis In t,he Coolldge adminis-
tration. "Princess Allce't" late
husband, Nicholas Longworth, was
then Speakerof the House.

Entertaining In the nation'scapi-

tal sometimes cab .be grim and
serious. A wrongly 'placed place-car- d

can dent a promising career.
One objecUve of the social lis-t-

known as the "Green Book" be

El Salvador Roundup
Nets 1,000 Suspects

SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador,
m A roundup of suspected sup-
porters of last week's abortive
Communist revolutionary plot has
netted more than 1,000 persons, In-

formed sources said last night.
Hidden arms caches still are be-

ing found.
The nation had been under a

state of siege,, a modified form
of martial law, since Friday.

protocol.

SIumber-Gr-o

Safety Sleeping Bag

In adorable angel-prin-t or
solid color flannelette

the wonderful, comfortable,

wear eversleepingbag that
getsbigger with baby. Pink,

blue, mint or maize.

3.98

Interwoven

4 Color Argyles

Interwoven Special "Spun-Soft-" cot-

ton four color argyle sock with Cable-Cor-d

heel and toe . . . sizes 10V6 to 12

. . . predominating colors are brown,
maroon, tan, blue or grey.

1.00

cause of the color of Its cover
since It was startedby Mrs. Shaw's
mother, Helen Ray Hagner. 22
years ago is to senc as a guide
on

There Is no such oiflrlal rank
as "first lady la tho American

but social usage gives tho
wife her husband'srank But what
of sisters, daughter?or daughters--

as 'official hostesses"?
The role of official hostess for

a President is different from that
of hostessfor n governor r.ecause
r( the diplomatic corps in

In the event Stevenson is elected
nnl Mrs. Ives becomes his official
hostess, the decision on her rank
likely w'U be made by the rew
President,with the advice of the
State Department.
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Floor Furnaces
50,000

Ample To Heat

Average

House.

$189.95
LIMITED TIME OFFER.

INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg 448

Compos

Addrns
Stat...,

Chary, COS).

LAW
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11 FIERY DIAMONDS

Aat
Tax. Incl.

dnsstr lnvnllnoco tr 11j1i
mond wedding pair. Perfect-l-y

matcheddiamondsset in
sparkling white or yellftv
14k gold mountings.

Y
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Pay$100 Weekly

"

No Interest
No Carrying Charge
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